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Heye In
H I C O

As we have stated before, we 
just can't help enjoying listening 
to a man tell about his business, 
provided he is enthusiastic about 
it and is making plans for its im
provement. The day has come 
when it is necessary to do more 
than secure a location and open 
the front doors in order to be 
classed as a business man. Im 
proved methods and ways of do
ing things have brought about a 
great change in every line of busi
ness, and from the smallest to 
the largest, they all require con
stant study and work to keep in 
line with progress.

So when any business man of 
Hico improves his service, makes 
a change for the better in his fix 
tures or equipment, or offers some 
new inducement for people to 
come to Hico to trade, we think 
the citizens of the town should 
get behind him as u body and lend 
all the encouragement within their 
power. While whoever offers this 
kind of service intends to profit 
—and should profit— still that is 
the kind o f stuff that builds towns 
and makes business as a whole 
better. There is more to n town 
than its business houses, but they 
may be used as a yardstick with 
which to measure the town’s true 
worth. I f  the business men are 
alive and doing a good business, 
the churches are better, the social 
organizations are la-tter. the pub
lic schools are better, and in fact 
everything in such a town will 
prove to be above the average.

There is no need of being bash
ful about telling the people what 
you are doing to make your busi
ness more modern and up-to-date. 
I f  anyone in the world is interest
ed enough in the matter to talk 
about it, it should be the one who 
is responsible for it. We think we 
get out a fairly good newspaper, 
and are not ashamed to admit it. 
This is not a boast either. Any 
man who considers a business 
worth his time and effort should 
at the same time be proud of it 
to the degree that he wants others 
to know what he is doing.

“ Build a better mousetrap and 
the world will beat a path to your 
door, even if yi ur house be in the 
woods*' is the sentiment, if not the 
exact wording of one of John Rus- 
kin’s bright sayings. But it must 
be remembered that John lived a 
long time ago, before the age of 
keen competition in which we are 

. living, and the ones who are get
ting the cream of the business to
day are the ones who advertise 
regularly and systematically.

Feed Campaign 
Being Conducted 

In Texas By Katy
In an effort to encourage Texas 

farmers to gq in for a greater 
production of feed, the M. K. T. ag 
ricultural department, under di
rection of R. Keeoe, Agricultural 
Agent for Texas, is conducting u 
“ More Feed t'ampaign." Thus far 
the work has been organized in 
the following counties: Hill, Dray- 
son, Hunt, Rockwall, Ellis, Hayes, 
Caldwell, Williamson, McLennan, 
Erath and Eastland. I f  organiza
tion can be completed before 
planting time, this work will be 
extended yet this year into Wich
ita, Fannin and Denton counties 
also. A feature of this campaign 
is the supplying, free of cost, o f a 
limited amount of seed to farmers 
who agree to grow the crops un
der direction of their county 
agents. Distribution is confined to 
hegari seed this season, chiefly 
because of its value, as a dairy 
feed when harvested with a row 
Wndef, placed in shocks, well 
cured and then ground. Thus 
treated the farmer has the basis 
of a good dairy ration at a min
imum of cost. By the addition of 
cotton seed meal and bran a per
fectly balanced ration is secured. 
Yields of from five to eight tons 
per acre are common.

The R eal Discoverer Seldom  Gets Credit liy  Albert T. Reid

Have you ever seen conditions 
as a whole point to a better crop 
year than they do at present? The 
extreme weather the past winter 
served to kill the insects o ff and 
the moisture has fallen just about 
as nearly at the right time as we 
ever saw it happen. While it is 
still a little early to pr< gnusticate, 
still you will have to admit that 
things at the prevent time are in
deed looking good. We have heard 
lots of old-timers talk about the 
weather and crop prospects dur
ing the past few days, and almost 
to a man they all agree that the 
prospects are bright. Things have 
never been just what we would 
have them be, and sometimes it 
looks like it is impossible to order 
the right kind of weather, but this 
brand we have been having ought 
to suit most of us.

Had two invitations to go fish
ing and one to go golfing Thurs
day afternoon, which we had to re
fuse to accept on account of the 
fact that it was press day. But 
the weather is huving its effect on 
us, and if we are tempted much 
more wc arc afraid we will have 
to leave the destinies of this organ 
in the hands of others long enough 
to get this spring fever out of our 
system. See you down at the 
crick.

Mia* Louise Knight has return 
ed to her home at Lampasas a f
ter spending a few days here in 
the I). F. McCarty home and with 
other friends. She was a former 
Hico teacher and boarded in the 
McCarty home.

Clean Up Week 
To Be Sponsored 

By Review Club
The Civic Committee of the 

Review Club announces that next 
week will be observed as Clean- 
Up Week in Hico, and asks the co
operation of citizens in making it 
a success.

April 10th, 11th and 12th have 
lieon named as the dates for this 
affair, which is sponsored regu
larly by the club, and the city will 
cooperate by furnishing wagons 
for the removal of trash, provid
ed same is set out in the proper 
manner and sacked up in readi
ness for the wagons.

This will be a good opportunity 
for citizens to clean up around 
the house and yard and get the 
work done with a minimum of 
work, and at the ^ame time.

Mr. Eakins Gives 
Weather Report For 

Month of March
March was an unusually cold 

month, according to Local Obser
ver. John A. Eakins, who submits 
the weather report for month of 
March 1930 from the Hico Weath
er Station. Hico, Texas, as fo l
lows:

Temperature— Mean Maxqnum 
49.6; Mean Minimum 41.1; Mean
55.2.

Maximum for month 83 on 0th.
Minimum for month 23 on 3rd.
Precipitation 2.01 inches; great

est in 24 hours 1.70 on 21st.
No. days with .01 or more pre

cipitation, 4.
No. clear days, 11. Part cloudy 

7, eh udy. 13.
Prevailing wind direction, north.
Remarks: A severe sand storm 

on the eve of the 0th. coming from 
the west.

Snow fell for 4 hours on mom 
of 27th. but melted nearly as fast 
as if fell. From the amount of 
precipitation the snow fall showed 
to be fully 5 inches.

JOHN A EAKINS. 
laical Olisr.

Sadler Employe 
Attends School at 

Ford Plant, Dallas
Geo. Christopher, the genial all- 

around man at the local Ford 
Sales and Service Dealers, has 
been in Dallas the first part of the 
week attending a special school of 
instruction which will keep him 
in touch with the latest ideas in 
his line of work, according to H. 
C. Sadler, owner ami manager of 
the Sadler Motor Company

Mr. Christopher was one among 
a selected group from various 
parts of the state to receive this 
instruction. The meetings and 
demonstrations were held nt the 
factory branch o f the Ford Motor 
Company in Dallas.

Special emphnsis wa^ placed on 
instruction pertaining to the new 
model A Ford cars, with demon
strations and 'talks by company 
employes and officials, and those 
attending were put through a ser
ies of repair jobs, doing the ac
tual work themselves under expert 
-upervision.
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HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. YARD 
PRESENTS A NEW FRONT

A

Higginbotham Bros. & Co., who 
recently purchased the Smith- 
Harri> lumber yard at Hico, now- 
have their name across the top of 
the gate and fence which has re
cently been added to their prop
erty. They believe in practicing 
what they preach, seemingly, and 
Manager J. C, Barrow will not 
have to tell visitor nt the yard 
the name of the new owners, for 
the sign apeak* for itself.

Improvements have lieen noticed 
throughout the entire yard, and 
Mr. Barrow says the stocks have 
undergone a like improvement.

Election Saturday 
April 5th, For 

School Trustees
There will be an election Sat

urday, April 5th, in Hico Independ
ent School District, and in all 
other school districts o f the coun
ty, for the purpose of naming the 
school trustees for the coming 
term.

The News Review is advised 
that the ticket in Hico District 
will carry the names o f Chas. M. 
Hall, M. I)., M. L. Rainwater, J. 
E. Burleson, Lusk Randals, S. J. 
Cheek, and A. I. Pirtle. Most of 
these have served at least one 
team, and several o f them have 
been on the bear'd for a numlier of 
years. They have worked faith
fully for the good of the school 
and are due commendation from 
the public in genera! fo r the way 
they have handled school matters. 
It is understood that some of the 
men are anxious to have the 
school duties taken from their 
shoulders, and are in favor of 
putting someone else in, but their 
friends demanded that their names 
be placed on the ticket, else they 
would not be offering for re-elec
tion.

No excitement is anticipated in 
Saturday’s election however, for 
this is usually a rather quiet a f
fair.

Changes Made In 
Plans for District 
Interscholastic Meet
The following announcement is 

being sent out concerning the Dis
trict Interschola8tic League Con
tests for 1MB to be held at Bl own 
wood, Texas.

On account o f conflicts with the 
Mid-Texas Teachers Association at 
Brady and with the great College 
Track Meet at Austin, which will 
take the coaches and athletics 
from both Brownwood Colleges 
out of town, and the possibility of 
had weather, it has been decided 
by .the district directors to divide 
the meet over two week-ends.

The following will be the dates 
and order o f events:

Friday, April 11th, 1:30 P. M.— 
Tennis I’reliminaries on Howard 
Payne Courts.

Saturday, April 12th, 9:00 A. 
M.—Tennis Finals.

Saturday, April 12, 9:30 A. M. 
Preliminaries in- 100 yard dash; 
220 yard dash, 120 yard high 
hurdle; 220 yard low hurdle, und 
finals in Pole Vault and Discus.

Saturday, April 12, 2:30 P. M. 
— Finals in field and track event- 
at Howard Payne Park. A small 
admission fee will be charged for 
the meet.

Newly Refinished 
And Modernized 

Palace Now Open
Manager E. 11. Elkins o f the 

Palace Theatre expresses himself 
a- being well pleased with the at
tendance on the opening nights, 
Monday and Tuesday o f this week, 
when he offered for the approval 
of the public a special picture und 
other attractions along with his 
opening of the New Palace, re
cently made talky.

In addition to the Vitaphone 
equipment, much improvement 
work has been done in every part 
of the treatre. and those who have 
viewed the work and seen and 
heard his new programs describe 
them as being a credit to a town 
of this size, and worthy of much 
praise.

The opening performance Mon
day night was made more digni
fied and entertaining through the 
cooperation of the Palare Orches
tra, directed by M. S. Knott, 
which organization rendered a 
class of music deserving of much 
commendafi''"

The theatre nas been complete
ly remodeled from the front to 
the hack, having a modern front, 
an elaborate foyer, new runners 
,m the floor and new drapes on 
the wall. The screen is of the lat
est tpye, being perforated for the 
accomodation of the talking pic
tures. The talking equipment i» 
placed directly behind the screen, 
and though this arrangement is 
more costly, it. was considered 
worth its price in increased clar
ity o f the sound, and Mr. Elkins 
-tales that this is typical of the 
entire equipment. No expense was 
spared to bring the Palace right 
up to the minute in the show line.

It is announced that hookings 
include the latest releases o f the 
best film companies, and programs 
will he had each night in the 
week which It is thought will 
please lovers of screen drama.

Lions Hear Short 
Sermon By Rev. 

McMurry, Revivalist
Departing slightly from the us

ual routine, the majority of the 
time allotted for social talks after 
luncheon last week at the Lions 
Club meeting was devoted to an 
interesting und beneficial talk by 
Rev. Stonewall J. McMurry, D. D „ ) 
o f Bartlett, Texas, who is in the 
city conducting a revival meeting J  
at the Presbyterian Church.

Rev. McMurry, after living in
troduced, started his talk in a hu
morous vein by stating that he 
was a great singer and was go 
ing to sing for his audience. He 
confined his musical efforts, how
ever. to a short sketch depicting 
the result of an attempt to sing 
by a man suffering from a had 
cold. From this he immediately i 
took the listeners along with him 
in a discussion o f a very fitting 
subject—“ The Four-Square Man."( 
In this talk he brought out the 
four main attributes of an ideal 
man, perfection in his physical, 
mental, s|iuritua! and social life 
and living. Each o f these he show
ed to be dependent upon the other, 
and brought out the point that to, 
be lacking in one, even though 
perfect in the other three quaii-; 
ties, was to he less than u four
square man.

Rev. McMurry’* talk, filled as 
it was with good common sense, 
was none the less lacking in in
terest, and was thoroughly enjoy
ed by all Lions in attendance.

A fter the visitor's talk, other 
matters were taken up, the first 
of which was the extending o f a 
vote o f thanks to Superintendent 
C. (i. Masterson by the Lions (Tub 
for the way he had handled every 
phase of the county meet held this 
year in Hico. It was the concen«us 
o f opinion that Mr. Masterson had 
done both himself and his town a 
credit by the efficient way he had 
planned and carried out the meet. 
Mr. Masterson in turn thanked the 
(.ions individually ami collectively 
f i r  their cooperation, und ex- 
pre -cd the desire that the a ffa ir1 
might be held here again when 
opportunity offered.

A letter was in the hands of the 
president. H. F. Sellers, from 
State Highway Engineer Gibb 
Gilchrist, setting forth the pur
pose of the new highway laws, 
and giving information relative to 
the location of highway patrol of- 
fleer* who are -tationed over the | 
State.

A letter from Weatherford tell
ing of that city’* plans along 
highway lines was noted, and j  
passed without discussion.

A report was heard from one of I 
the members to the effect that 
Mr. Salmon of (Tairetto had no j 
tified him that district had sold 
the bonds recently voted for high j 
way improvement, and were ready 
to start on this Work as soon ns | 
thing- could Ik- gotten in shape.

After a few more incidental j 
matters, the club adjourned to] 
meet again today (FridayI at I 
12:311 at the Midland Hotel dining] 
room.

Dr. ('has. M. Hall and daughter 
Mary Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Leach and children spent a part 
o f the week in San Antonio at the 
liedside of Mr*. I<earh’* father. J. 
E. Seller* Sr., who i* in a serious 
condition from injuries received in 
an automobile wreck Monday 
morning.

Red Cross Dietitian 
Doing Work Each 

Week In Schools
Mrs. L. Brann of Hamilton, 

County Red Cross Dietitian, in 
forms us that she is doing work 
each week in the Hico Schools to
ward the improvement of health 
of the children in general.

Friday of this week will mark 
the beginning o f this work, which 
will he conducted here for the first 
time in five years. There will la- 
many phases of child health cov
ered hy Mr-. Brann in her work, 
and she solicits the cooperation 
o f all parents and adults in cor
recting bad conditions und keep
ing the children in as good phy
sical condition as pi-sihle. « 'lass
es will he held each Friday a f
ternoon covering Ihc subject of 
diet particularly, and all adults 
who will are urged to attend.

Ir addition to the classes in 
diet, Mrs. Brann i- doing much 
good work in weighing and meas
uring each child. giving them 
physical examinations and con
ducting health and nutrition class
es. Much more can la* accom
plished. she says, provided she can 
secure the proper interest and 
cooperation from the grown-ups.

G. II. Munnerlyn 
Has Been Attending 

Fisher Bodv School
G. H. Munnerlyn returned la«t 

week end from Dallas, where he’ 
has lieen for the past week at
tending a Fisher Body School, 
sponsored by the Chevrolet Motor 
Company a- a part o f their course 
of instruction on the repair and I 
upkeep of their automobiles.

Mr. Munnerlyn reports that] 
much o f interest was learned at 
the school, where the latest ideas 
in repairing were set forth, and  ̂
feels that the time was well 1 
-pent.

He is an employe o f the Blair I 
Chevrolet Sales and Service Sta 
tion in Him, and says that Mr 
Blair has ordered many new tools, j 
in addition to his already com | 
plete shop, with a view to hand 
ling any kind of work on Fisher I 
bodies that may be required. Most 
o f the new tool* are identical) 
with those Mr. Munnerlyn wai 
taught to use at the school of in 
struction.

Presbyterian Meeting 
Draws Large Crowds 
With Much Interest

Revival services have been in ! 
progress at the Presbyterian 
Church in Hico for several days. I 
and it is announced that they will ’ 
continue through this week, to be ] 
brought to a rlose Sunday evening 
April 6th.

The serviee- are being held da- ]
ilv at 10 a. and 7:45 p. ni.,
with Rev. Stonew all J. McMurry I 
D. D. of Barlett, Texas. Stated 
Clerk of the Synod of Texas and 
of Central Texas Presbytery, 
bringing helpful and inspiring 
message*.

Each service has been featured 
hy a large attendance and has re
sulted in an awakening of inter
est along church lines. Other de
nomination* have cooperated, help
ing to make the meetings a suc- 
ce*».

Light Vote Cast 
In City Election 

Tuesday This Week
•The city election held in Hico 

on Tuesday, April 1st, brought 
only a light vote, there being a 
total o f 53 votes cast. This seems 
to indicate that the people a* a 
whole are behind the present ad
ministration, as a majority cast 
their vote in favor o f re-electing 
candidates now holding the offices 
voted on.

The official ballot carried the 
name of the following:

For Mayor: J. C. Barrow.
For Aldermen (3 to be el* "ted): 

H. N. Wolfe, J. W. Riehbourg and 
S E. Blair.

To fill the unexpired term of H. 
Gleason, resigned (1 to la* elect
ed): H. E. McCullough.

Most of the candidates were un
animously elected, one or two los
ing a few votes, but the election 
went overwhelmingly for the 
ticket as it stood.

Texas-liOuisiana 
Co. Announces 

Cooking School
A prominent h- me economics 

expert will on hand at the 
Texas laiuisiana Power Company 
cooking school, dates for which 
arc announced as Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, April Nth, 
15th and 16th. to tie held at the 
local office of the power company.

Every-day kitchen problems will 
be discussed. The demonstrator 
will tell housewives how to plan 
interesting and balanced meals. 

I She wil| show how to cook finals 
I letter and how to attain kitchen 
freedom how to lie dainty and 
fre«h at the end of the day as at 
the beginning.

Refreshments, prizes and souve
nirs are offered those attending, 
and everything wiR he free.

Manager Cecil Coston extends a 
-pecial invitation to the house
wives of Hico and vicinity to lie on 
hand at the lectures and receive 
a part of this course o f instruction, 
at least one of the days, and all 
three if possible.

Carlton Boosters 
Here Next Monday 

Before Stock Show
The News Rc\ lew is informed 

that the Carlton C'onr-rt Band 
and the Carlton Stock Show Boo*, 
ter-- will he in Hico Monday, 
April 7th. to advertise the 1980 
Carlton Stock and I’ou'try Show, 
whii h will he held at that tily 
April 11th and 12th.

There will be cash premiums 
and the first, second and third 
place ribbons offered for all en
tries made that win places.

It i* promised that there will lie 
music, ball games, rodeo, speak
ers and many other attractions, 
and a good ai tendance from over 
the county is expected.

BARNES A McCLEEOl'GH
BEAUTIFY PREMISES

Believing in keeping their prem
ises up to the standard required 
of a first-class lumber yard. Man
ager H. E McCullough of the 
Barnes A McCullough Lumber 
Company, assisted by Marvin Bell 
and Jim Steele have set out some 
shrubbery in front and at the side 
of their place o f business, and 
built some trellis work which they 
intend to decorate with some 
specimen of plant life.

Some i.f this work has been 
done several days, hut they are too 
modesj to make mention of it 
through theii “ What Knots" col
umn, a regular feature of the 
News Review, so we take thi* me
thod of giving credit where cred
it i* due. Nearly every week they 
make mention o f some improve
ment work made hy others, and 
realize the impression such work 
makes on the public.

Fire destroyed four business 
concerns and one vacant building 
on Fast Third street in Big Spring 
Sunday evening. The loss is es
timated ut from $30,000 to $50,000. 
The Big Spring Hatchery, the Big 
Spring Seed und Feed Company, 
the Chieftain Drug Store and tho 
S. & S. Printing Company were 
complete losses.

One of the largest real estate 
deals recorded in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley has been consum
mated whereby a group of Chicago 
capitalists purchased the 10,000- 
acre Adams tract o f unimproved 
land on the highway three milea 
west o f Harlingen for a reported 
sum of $2,500,0(8). The purchasers 
planned to improve the land, con
struct paved roads, plant part of 
it to citrus and then subdivide it 
for sale.

Three law-suits, involving East- 
land County road money, with 
Eastland County as the plaintiff 
in each case, which have been 
fought through the eourts of the 
State for the last ten years have 
been brought to a definite settle
ment, releasing $135,000, or ap
proximately that amount, for use 
in county highways.

Three men are believed to have
drowned in Sun Jacinto River near 
lluu-ti n last Monday night when 
their motorboat sank near the 
Market Street Road bridge-. Out 
o f six in“n in the boat when it 
went down, two white men and a 
negro still were missing.

Newspapers of Fort Worth were 
taken to ta«k last Monday and tha 
entire journalistic fraternity cen
sured because crime news is given 
space on the front pages with head 
lines attached while church newa 
is allegedly buried in the hack o f 
the papers and not featured.

The Railroad Commission Mon
day was advised by the Interstate
Commerce Commission that tha 
latti i has granted a petition o f 
the Texas Short Line, a subsidiary 
of the Texas A- Pacific to extend 
from Grand Saline to the Van oil 
fields, „ n condition that the work 
start by June 1, and Ik  completed 
hy Dec. 31. The estimated cost is 
$370.two

Tommie Brooks, 6, son o f Mr. 
and Mi Harry Brooks, died Sun
day of an infection of the lung 
caused by a peanut shell which he 
sucked down his windpipe last 
Tuesday The obstruction was re
moved Thursduy, Imt the infection 
cut o ff his breathing.

Surprised by a night watchman, 
burglars were foiled in an at
tempt to rob the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank at Brashear at 3 
a. m. last Tuesday. As they were 
liv ing o force entrance to the 
building through a door, the 
watchman ap|>eared and the rob- 
liers fled in an automobile.

More than 5,(MM) unemployed
laborers will march to the city 
hall Monday to ask for work un
der the leadership o f Jacob Shaf
fer, it w as decided at a conference 
last Wednesday lietween Mayor G. 
M. <'hanihers and a committee
head***! 1by Sha ffer,
tb«* joblf*** men

V. K. N el non. 35,
dent fd **nuthwest
County, i* in jail
charged with the i
wife by l*>i*oni ng
died at Iler horne M

at Pittkburg,
lurder o f hia 
Mrs. Nelson

!y. It wus later found her stom
ach contained poison.

I _
J G. Mollaney. hrukeman for 

the Intel national-Great Northern 
Railway, was taken to a Fort 
Worth hospital Monday night a f
ter having lieen wounded in tho 
face when an unidentified person 

, fired a shotgun into the caboose 
of a freight train near Maypearl.

City manager form of govern
ment was retained hy Gainsville 
hy a vote of 810 to 698 at Gains
ville Tuesday, 14 amendments to 
the city charter which would have 
caused the form of government to 
revert to aldermanie form, being 
defeated. The city manager form 
was adopted two year* ago.

Repainting Front 
Of Store Building 

On Pecan Street
Kal Segrist, who has lieen in 

Dallas and Greenville Tor the oast 
several days, rame home this V vk 
in t ime to cast hi* vote in the 
• lection, and apparently gained tn- 

ispiration from hi* visit, for it was 
noticed that work began imme
diately on repainting the front o f 
his building, occupied by the 

I Campbell A Hardin Confectionery.
However. Kal states that most 

of the credit is due the last men- 
! tioned, as they were furnishing 
i most of the work. Together with 
! the work that has recently been 
; done on the inside o f the building, 
I this now presents an attractive 
appearance, and is in keeping with 

* the spring clean-up and palnt-up 
program. i

*

w \
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board and the seawater completes 
the circuit.

The method is not exactly 
"•porting," but commercial fisher
men are not sportsmen, and the 
more fish they can catch in a giv
en time the greater their profits.

HEATING
Everybody who has tried to 

heat a house by electricity knows 
that it is expensive. But also ev
erybody knows that there is a 
time between midnight and day
break when electric power plants 
are practically idle. In those hours 
the power companies have surplus 
power to sell for which they can 
and usually will make a very low 
rate.

A New Jersey inventor has de
vised a way of using this cheap 
current. A  large tank of water in 
the basement is raised to the 
boiling point. The tank, being 
thoroughly insulated, retains the 
heat through the day and the hot 
water circulating through radia
tors keeps the house warm until 
the hour for cheap current again 
arrives, when the “ juice’ ’is auto
matically switched on.

'How One Family Dinner 
Dressed Up for Company
By JOSEPH INE B. GIBSON  

Direttor, Home Eiimomus Deft.. 
H. J. Hems Com fan y

l>o
By BRUCK BARTON 

You Know How to Breathe?

POLITICS
Presidental politics always be

come a topic o f conversation in 
any President’s second year. Some 
people are hinting that Mr. Cool- 
idge would like to run again in 
1982. Mr. Coolidge is reported to 
have said to a friend that there 
are only two possible candidates 
for the Presidency next time,
Herbert Hoover and "some Dem
ocrat.’’ The Republicans have al
ways renominated their Presi
dents and must do so in Hoover's 
case, whether they like it or not.
So the only point worth discuss
ing is who will be the “ some 
Democrat.”

From here it looks certain that 
it will not be Mr. Smith. It also 
looks certain that it will not be 
Governor Ritchie o f Maryland.
Both are avowed “ wets," though 
there are other reasons given why 
they will not be serious contend
ers. Many people are looking care
fu lly at Governor Franklin Roose
velt o f New Y'ork. Gov. Roosevelt 
is “ dry” but has a “ wet" party 
organization back o f him. Some 
suggest Owen D. Y'oung: others 
think he has too close a connec
tion with power :nterests. Others 
are whispering "Keep an eye on 
Harry Byrd." Byrd is a dry Dem
ocrat who has just retired from 
the Governorship of the dry Com
monwealth of Virginia. He is a 
newspaper man and a 'brother of 
Admiral Byrd, the explorer.

REDUCING
We can blame a good deal of 

the trouble of the wheat growers 
on the world wide effort to avoid 
surplus fat, according to Profea
sor James L. Boyle o f Cornell 
University. Bread consumption in 
the United States has declined 20 
per cent. Professor Boyle says, be
cause women—and men. too— are 

1 afraid that eating bread will make 
them fat.

The taste o f the ultimate con
sumer is the controlling factor in 
every line of industry. Short 
skirts injured the textile manu
facturers but made fortunes fori the boys you need to train i f  you 
the silk stocking-weavers. Makers are to get the most out o f your 
o f dress goods the world over diaphragm.
combined to establish a new fash- Fill your lungs until you feel 
ion with longer skirts, which is your stomach muscles hard against 
beginning to make headway. It your belt.
will be harder for wheat-growers, j / That means that your dia- 
miPers and bakers to convince j phrugm has straightened down and 
women that a reasonable amount ' is massaging the top o f your 
o f fat makes them more attrac -tomach and intestines helping 
ttve. along with the proves

• | tion.
KINGS When you breathe out, do it

There are a few kings left. I with lh*
but they are mainly figure heads 
Mnssolim rules Italy ; Prtmo dc 
Rivera, up to s few week- be fore 
his recent death, ruled Spam;
Admiral Horthy rule- Hungary .
King Atexandvi o f J.igo slatta.
King Christian of lh>nn-.ark. King 
Albert of Helgium. tjuee-t Wiihrl- 
m na of Holland and (Juccn Man* 
o f Rcumania hold their thrones 
only because they do not attempt 
to run their nations.

The Counters o r w  ar * i i i ,  a de
scendant o f King Charles II of 
England and of Oliver Cromwell, 
who has been an intimate of roy
alty from girlhood and a power in 
British politics, predict* that the 
present king. George V . will la
the last king of England, and that 
the prince of Wales will tie the 
first President of the British Re 
public under the name of David 
Windsor. I f  that prove* true, and 
stranger thing* have happened, 
he will have more real power than 
his father has ever dared to ex 
•rrise.

Wi
I

I once had the misfortunate to 
know a pessimist. There was 
some excuse for his pessimism. 
He was a narrow-chested chap 
threatened with tuberculosis.

He had given himself up for 
lost.

One night somebody induced 
him to go to a singing school.

A  year later his chest was filled 
out; there was a sparkle in his 
eye; his laugh could be heard a 
city block away.

He had learned how to breathe.
Even when you practice deep 

breathing exercises you probably 
do not fill your entire lung ca- 
pacity Y’ou expand your chest; 
hut the really important part of 
your breathing is done with your 
diaphragm—a big flat muscle that 
forms the floor of your chest.

And the abdominal muscles a re !

phones late In the afternoon 
to say that be la bringing com
pany for dinner, one always goes 
through mental gymnastics trying 
to visualise the possibilities for 
s creditable meal. And why la it 
that such messages invariably 
seem to come at the end of a 
particularly tiring day. when to 
undertake any farther work la 
almiaU an impossibility? ' Re
cently. a friend was telling me 
about such a situation, and boast
ing how she had built up a splen
did dinner from tbe simplest of 
materials She had planned to 
serve Hamburg steak, baked po
tatoes. a lettuce salad and a fruit 
dessert: > and she was almost 
frantic when her husband phoned 
late that he was bringing three 
guests. The Hamburg steak was 
not enough to serve so many, and 
there seemed to be almost noth
ing else to take Us place. How
ever. after some rapid thinking 
and acting she was able to offer 
the follow'iag emergency menu, 
and the dinner was a decided suc
cess:

Emergency Menu
Cream of Pea Soup Crackers 

Stuffed Spanish Olives 
Casserole of Meat and Spaghetti 

Whole Wheat Bread 
Melba Salad with Mayonnaise 

Dressing
Fig Pudding with Ice Cream 

Coffee
Isn't that a menu suitable for 

serving to company almost any 
time? The resourceful woman 
who prepared It was helped 
greatly, of course, by a well 
stocked supply shelf From that 
shelf came the delirious Cream 
of Pea Soup, ready to beat and 
serve, along wtth the crackers 
and Olives that accompanied It 
and helped make a perfect begin-’ 
nlng for the meal The m«at 
course presented the greatest pro
blem; the hostess had a recipe 
for a Spaghetti Casserole, and 
she decided to try this to make 
the small quantity of meat serve 
more people. The uc* dish was 
most delirious, and this is how 
she made it;

Casserole o f Meat and 
Spaghetti

t lt> cT.'imd beet desk. 1 medium 
•lie or.ion t l»r*» croro pepper; 1 l*r*e
ran »p»*hett| 11 lb U o il: v, n>. 
American CT tease • crated'; 1 medium 
alar can Cream of Tim* to Soup 

ery flnrle ehspped onion In hot tat 
until light brotrn Add meat and brown

Then add chopped pepper and Cream of 
Tomato Soup. Cover and llnmier 30 
mlnutea Add apashoitl. place In baklns 
dlah. sprinkle with (rated ctMSM. and 
heat until cheeao la melted

For s moment the sakul seemed 
a hopeless problem. But there 
was a can of peaches and a bottle 
of Mayonnaise Salad Dressing on 
the supply shelf, and this Ingeni
ous homemaker soon devised an 
unusual and delightful salad.

SALEM  N EW S

Here ts the recipe she used:

Melba Salad
1 can prachas. halt**. V* cup da lea, 

chopped Bnr; S cup notmaata. chopped 
firm i Nut* may be omitted I . Mayonnaise 
Salad Dressing

Drain the Liquid from the ran of 
poarhn and chill. Mix dates and pe
can* vlth enough Mayonnaise Derating 
to hold them together pm balm of 
peaches together with this nurture and 
arrant* on crisp lsttnee leaves Serve 
with either French or Mayonnaise Drcs-
gng

For the desnert course, ths 
emergency shelf again helped. 
There certainly was not time to 
bake a rake; and ice cream, 
alone. Is not quite a dessert for 
company. So tbe hostess sent 
for some ice cream, and Just be
fore dinner placed a convenient 
can of prepared Fig Budding In 
a pan of water to boat. Iu serv
ing. she arranged two small 
wedge-shaped pieces of pudding 
on each dish, and placed a spoon
ful of Ice cream over it.

This successful emergency hos
tess told me her guests were 
more than enthusiastic, and that 
she had learned fully the value 
of a shelf well slocked with foods 
that keep Indeilnlte'y and are al
ways at hand when needed.

MII.LEUV1I.LE

A four inch snow fell here last 
Thursday which was beneficial to 
the farmers.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vincent Sun
day afternoon were, Mr. and Mr*, 
('arlie Tripnble of Duffau, Mr. 
und Mrs. Bob Lewis and family 
of County Line and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry. Davis o f Flag Branch.

Our school is getting along 
fine. We are looking for the Coun
ty Superintendent and Inspector to 
visit here Tuesday and hope that 
we have everything in good con
dition.

Miss Zella King. Mattie Lou 
and Flossie Barfield and Doris 
Cunningham were visiting in the 
home o f Mrs. T. 0. Moore Sun
day afternoon.

Ted and Herbert Herring, Miss
es l.eta I’osey and Mae Herring 
of Hill County spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Herring.

Several o f this community at
tended the tent show o f Brunk’s 
Comedians in Stephenville last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Roberts 
spent Sunday with her brother, 
Henry Ilyde and family.

Miss Irene Ropers spent Fri
day night with Miss Lillian Lam
bert.

Mr, and Mrs. Thurman Wilker- 
*on, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. W. D. 
Nelms all of Stephenville motor
ed down to visit Will Rogers and 
family a few minutes Sunday uf- 
ternoon.

Miss Faye Koonsman visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Warren 
in the Duffau community Sunday.

Our principal, Mrs. H. T. Her
ring, was in the Stephenville hos
pital Friday night and Saturday 
having her tonsils removed but is 
recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Cunning
ham -of the Duffau community 
were visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Laney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Mayfield 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jewell 
Wolfe and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Wolfe spent Sunday 
with Mrs. L. C. Wolfe.

J. D. Barfield and nephew, A r
thur were in Hico on business 
Saturday.

J. I. Noland and family of In
dian Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Z. Burch spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. May- 
field and family.

J. D. Lambert and wife spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
J. L. Johnson and family.

Several young folks from here 
attended the new “ tulkie" at the 
Palare Theatre in Hico Saturday 
night.

A derrick i* being put up on Mr. 
Martin’s place. They expect to be 
drilling soon.

Miss Velma Johnson spent Sun
day night with Miss Ludie Lam
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Lambert and
family spent Monday night with 
his mother, Mrs. C. J. Lambert
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurf 
son. Donsld. were 
home of Mr. end
field Sunday

Charter No. 4366 Reserve Disl

RKPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL SANK

riot No. 11

Of Hico, irP the State of Texas, at the close of 

on March 27, 1930.

pusiness

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and di-counts 
Overdrafts
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Furniture and fixtures 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash and due from banks 

Total

I (71,981.76 
i 1,162.37 
197,934.38 

6,000.09 
1.00 

19,997.07 
100,679.46 

$397,75604

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus
Undivided profits—net 
Reserved for taxes
Due to banks, including certified und cashiers’ 

checks outstanding 
Demand tiepo -its

Total

$ 50,000.00 
50.000.00 
27,817.27 

201.82

132.61 
269,604 32 

$397,756.04

State of Texas, County of Hamilton, ss:

I, E. H. Randal*, cashier of the atiove-najned bank, do 
solemnly swear that the alxjve statement is true to the best 
o f my knowledge and belief.

E. H. RANDALS, Cashier.

Sub-crilied and sworn to before me this 2nd day 
April, 1930. J. C. RODGERS, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:

G. M. Carlton. R. A. Dorsey, ('. L. Lynch, Directors.
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de*. ikle a snorting 
withobt the snort.

Y'»tir stomach and intestine* 
will be forced up against the dia
phragm again and given another 
massage.

Breathing in > 
breathing out is 
port ant.

Read sometimr a hook by a 
man tike Thoreau. or John Bur- 
rough* <>r Stewart Edward White

one of the great openair writ- 
91*11.

Then, while the impression of it* 
rich, bounding optimism is still 
«trong upon you. pick up a book 
written by one of the Russian 
novelists, or by one of our modern 
longhaired writers who believe 
that realism necessarily mean* 
murder and drunkenness and pros
titution.

WHat a difference’ And what 
make* the difference ?

The realist will tell you that it 
is because hr thinks deeply, while 
the npBimi*t'c writer think* su
perficially.

matter of fact, the differ-1

Furnished us

(by J. C. Rodgers)

AB1 SIYE LANGUAGE

Article No. 4h2 Penal Code

Any person who shall in the 
presence or hearing of another 
curse or abuse such per»on, or 
use any violently abusive lan
guage to such person concerning 
him or any of his female rela
tives, under circumstances reason
ably calculated to provoke a 
breach o f the pecace. snail be I 
fined not more than one hundred 
dollars.

farmer* are plowing again 
after the rain and snow o f last | 
week.

L. Lambert and family of 
Breckcnr dge spent Tuesday with 
her parents, C. \V. Gic*ecke.

Mr*. R. V. Stockton o f Hico 
spent last week with her daugh
ter. Mr* C. H. Miller.

Mrs. Mildred Higginbotham of 
Duffau were Sunday visitor* in 
her parents home, C. H. Miller 
and family.

H. Schill. wife and daughter of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with 
her si*ter, Mr*. Louis Giesecke 
and family.

B. L. McCollum an<l wife spent 
the past week end with his sis
ter. Earl Stap| >* and wife of 
Rreckenridge.

Henry Nix o f Prairie Springs 
was in our community Monday 
getting some seed corn.

Come

/ .

The
Cooking 
kiSchoor

poon n it. The swordfish i* one 
o f New Eng'and's favorite foods 
and is found in large numbers o ff 
Block Island and in Nantucket 
Sound, To speed up their capture 
a  method o f electrocuting the fish 
has been devised. The harpoon line 
carries a wir* core connected 
with a generator on the fishing 
schooner. Another wire attached 
to a metal plate is hung over-

f l l l l N b  j  pm-e Is not in the brains o f the I
It take* a fisherman anywhere j two men. hut in their livers, 

from two to seven or eight hours j It is n.t the depth of their, 
to land an 800-pound swordfish 'funking so — eh a* the d. 
after he ha* once sunk the har thru

The rorpuscle* of the one are 
red and fed with oxygen, the cor
puscles of the other are pale and 
fed with cigarette *moke and 
germ*.

"For what, after all. is L ife ? "  
asks an old Sanskrit quotation. 
And answers

“ Life is the interval between 
one breath and another—he who 
only half breathed only half lives."

Wanted-Fat Hens
AT THE

Poultry & 
Company

W e will pay you top price* for your Tur
key, Poultry, Eggs & Cream.

PHONE 218

April Brings

TIM ELY
VALUES

IN  FU R N IT U R E

The prices on our entire stock of furni
ture are so low that every piece is a re
markable value. Whether you contem
plate on purchasing an occasional piece 
or an entire room suite you will make a 
remarkable saving by coming here.

We have recently received a carload of 
furniture, pieces suitable for every room 
in the house. Now is the time to refur
nish your home with new furniture, fol
lowing the spring house cleaning.

W e will be glad to have you come in and 
see our line.

Hico Furniture Co.
Grady Barrow Lee Rainwater

A

—at—
HICO

Monday-Tuesday 
Wednesday

April 14, 15, 16
2:30 to 5:00 

Each Afternoon

She will make every minute o l  the cooking 

school tho rou gh ly  enjoyable for you, we 
promise. Be sure to come and bring a friend!

PR O M IN EN T  Home Economics ex
port brought here by your power company 
will conduct the conking school. She will di»- 
cuss your every-day kitchen problems with 

yoss.
She will tell you how to plan interesting, 

balanced meals. She will tell you how really 
pleasant cooking can be. She will show yow 
how to cook foods better— meats richer and 
juicier— cake, fluffier and be tte r  flavored.
She w i l l  teach you how to bring out the 
utmoit flavor of the foods you cook . . . how 
to eliminate the heat and discomfort that used 
to mark the preparation of a meal.

She will show you how to attain kitchen 
freedom, and at the same time cook more de
licious, more healthful meals! How to be as 
dainty and fresh at the end of the day as you 
are at the beginning.

REFRESHMENTS . . PRIZES . . SOUVENIRS 
BE SURE TO COME

Attendance Prize
On the last day of the school this attrac
tive Wettinghouse e lec tr ic  w a it  iron 
will be preaented. Perhaps yon will he
the one to receive it!

i
ANSWERING

THE CALL FOR 
SERVICE

TEXA! 
LOUISIANA]
l-POWER-ll

OMPANYi

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY 

MERCHANTa
F U L L  M E A S E R V  I C  E

\
V  %•
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Revival 
•ess With 

»ne Preacher
The New* Review is requented 

to make mention of the Nazarene 
Revival. bewnninif Wednesday, 
April 2nd, w it* preaching by Rev. 
W. H. (Henrir) Norris, once of 
Hico, now of Abilene. Texas.

It is announced that there is 
special singing by Miss Eva Let a 
Tucker, also of Abilene, and ev
eryone i* invited to come out and 
hear Norris, and assured of a cor
dial welcome.

The meetings are being held in 
the old Nazarene Church on top o f 
the hill on the Iredell road.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Revival services at the Pres- 
byterian church are continuing 
throughout this week to be 
brought to a close on Sunday ev-j 
ening, April 6th. The hours for 
services are 10 A. M. and 754: P .1 
M.

Dr. McMurry is bringing us 
very helpful and profitable me- , 
sages, the benefit of which we 
should be very happy to share 
with others. We appreciate the 
cooperation .o f other denomina 
tions and invite everybody to I 
worship with us irrespective of 
creed. Everybody is cordially in
vited to attend these services.

— THE PASTOR.

PENTECOSTAL MEETING TO 
BEGIN ON 18TH OF MAY

The Penteco-tal meeting will 
begin on the 18th o f May with Dr. I 
J. E. Osborn from Carter, Okla., 
doing the preaching. We are sure 
everyone will enjoy his messages 
and would like to have your pres
ence and cooperation.

The Pentecostal Sunday Scho >1 , 
is held each Sunday at 10 o’clock, 
and evening services at 7:.’I0. Ev
erybody come. We are sure you 
will enjoy it.

— REPORTER.

D UFFAU JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. 
PROGRAM FOR APR IL  6. 1930

Lesson Topic: “ Jesus Teaches 
the Disciples.”

Leader, Dortha l). I)uzan.
Part I. By Leader.
Part II. On Mount Hermon, by 

O. M. Bramblett, Jr.
Part III. Jesus Pray’s Alone, by 

J. Kenneth Strother.
Part 4. The Disciples Awake, 

Algie L. Campbell.
Part 5. Peter Speaks by Teresa 

Tunndll.
Part VI. Jesus Meets the Great 

Crowd, by Helen Nachtigall.
Part VII. -Jesus Heals the Sick, 

by Ovela Sowell.
Sword Drill, by Helen Nachti

gall.
Closing prayer, by Bill Nachti

gall.

Sunday School Lesson for April
6, 1930.

THE LAW OF THE CROSS
Matthew 16:13-26 

Rev. Samuel I). Price, I). D.
Changed plans required differ

ent methods. When Jesus refused 
to become the bread-making king 
for the multitude after the mira- 
eje of feeding the 5,000 when only 
five loaves were in sight the peo
ple turned against ljim. When the 
period of popular favor was over 
the Kingdom-builder gave more 
attention to the training of the 
Twelve for the ministry that they 
must take up the following year. 
That He might have more time 
with the upostles a retreat was 
sought in the region of Tyre. This 
was interrupted by the mother who 
begged that her demonized daugh
ter be healed. Shortly after the 
return to the region of the sea of 
Galilee another quiet time was 
sought in the vicinity of Caesarea 
Philippi, about 35 miles north of 
Capernaum. Up there was snow
capped Mount Hermon and the 
head waters o f the Jordan river 
were close at hand.

Intensive training was taking 
place as they walked, when they 
had the noon siesta and when they 
camped for the night. The Teach
er sought to give them a clear un
derstanding of Himself. They knew 
He was different. His companion
ship was always a blessing. His 
works were like groat signs to 
seal the testimony of his address. 
It is likely that the recent in
struction was u preparation for 
the startling question that He 
asked them. They had been under 
instruction for about two and a 
half years. Now was the time for 
a very definite quiz class.

“ Who do men say that 1 the 
Son of man am?” This is the very 
thing they had been discussing 
and they could tell Him what the 
people had been saying. Herod, 
for example, thought He was John 
the Baptist raised up to torment 
him. Others were sure that such 
wonders as He performed must be 
related to one of the well-known 
prophets who had come to earth
ly life again.

“ But who say ye that I am,” 
was the question that followed. 
Now answer must be given of | 
their personal opinion. They hail 
been asked as a group and Peter 
answers for the company. They 
may have been slow in reaching 
the conclusion but now they were 
ready to affirm “ Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of the living God.”

By this testimony Jesus was 
greatly heartened. We know what 
it means to he understood and the 
situation was no different with 
Him, for Jesus was perfectly hu
man. With joy appreciation is ex
pressed because of this recogni
tion which was possible through

the guidunce o f the Holy Spirit. 
This confession stated by Peter 
for himself and for all the others 
was declared to be the foundation 
o f the church that would be estab
lished during the ages to come. 
So sure was Jesus of the final 
outcome that He declared that all 
the powers of the evil spirit 
world would not be able to over
throw this.church, or as called el
sewhere— the Kingdom of God. 
Today there are about one-third 
of the earth's population believing 
in Jesus Christ as the Son of God.

When Jesus followed His teach
ing by declaring that He must die 
in Jerusalem, Peter sought to dis
suade Him from going forward. 
Without taking an instant for 
meditation Peter is called an em
issary o f Satan. Further, all are 
told that the way of life is the 
way o f service. Duties may be call 
ed crosses but they must be taken 
up daily by those who follow with 
Jesus in this work o f building up 
the Kingdom. A “ cross”  always 
looks more terrifying at a dis
tance. When he lay hold of it 
much o f the terror is gone and, 
soon we find that the task is be-’ 
ing accomplished. The older read
ers will remember the worsted 
worked mottoes that hung in the 
parlors years ago— “ No Cross— 
No Crown."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The News Review is requested 

to announce that there will be 
services at the First Christian 
Church in Hico next Sunday morn
ing, with preaching by Rev. Alan 
Lynch of Cisco.

The night services will be dis- 
pensed with on account of revival 
meetings closing at the Presby
terian Church ami opening at the 
Methodist Church.

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas it has pleased God to 
call from our midst Sister J. P. 
Gilliam, wife of Rev. J. P. Gil
liam. who has for many years 
worked in our association: Be it 
resolved;

1. That we bow in humble sub. 
mission to the Divine Will o f God, 
and that we the Hamilton County 
Baptist Association look to God 
to send us other consecrated lives 
such as she lived.

2. Thnt we express our sympa
thy to Bro. Gillium in this time of 
sorrow.

3. And that we send a copy of 
these resolutions to Bro. Gilliam, 
that one be placed on our associa 
tion minutes, and that u copy of 
them be published in the papers 
o f the association.

R. W. BYNUM, Mod.

A. J. GUINN, Acting See.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday 11 A. M. the pastor will 

preach the second sermon of the 
series: “ Churches of the New 
Testament.”  Subject: “ Antioch, 
The Missionary Church.” This will 
be the last sermon before the pas
tor leaves for Rush Springs, Okla. 
for a revival in the First Baptist 
Church in that city. All the mem
bers are urged to attend as im
portant announcements will he 
made about ul| the work in his 
absence.

Sunday school 10 A. M. Come 
and help us hold our Sunday 
School to the AI Standard thut 
we have reached.

Five B. Y. P. U ’s Sunday night 
8:45, Mrs. Clarence Allen Morton, 
General Director.

W. M. S. Monday 2 P. M.
Y. W. A. Monday night. G. A.’s 

meet Wednesday afternoon. Sun
beams Friday afternoon.

No prayer meeting, teacher 
meeting, Sunday night preaching, 
account Presbyterian and Metho
dist revival.

We welcome you to all o f our 
services.

Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor.

University o f Arizona experiment 
station, which is located at Mesa, 
the students studied all the field 
crops and noted especially the 
methods o f irrigation. It is here 
that a number o f specialists and 
technical men of the Rio Grande 
Valley, who are outstanding in the 
horticulture and agronomy field, 
were interviewed by the students.

Beauty (|ue-,t.
The Pathfinder: Elixcie- -C«Kto- 

ria, whaffor yo’ goin’ in dat beau
ty parlor ?

Castoria Big boy. Ah's goin’ 
git me a puhmanent straight.

Mrs. \V. M. Bellville and son, 
Carlund Tunnel), spent Sunday 
and Monday in Abilene with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Johnson and 
family.

-------------- 1
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Mother!

.|Sj When a modern 
•̂ 3 youngster sees a

B statue of blindfuld-
_ed justice he is apt

to think it is only 
a strange lady tak- 
ing a cigarette test. 

”  --------
The old saying is 

swat that fly, 
screen your house 
with our screen 

3|| wire and you won’t 
huve to swat flies.

HICO METHODIST CHURCH i
(Put God First)

Every member is expected to be 
in his or her place for the first | 
service of the Revival. Pray, read 
the Bible and Work.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. Start 
the Revival right by coming to 
Sunday School.

Morning Worship 11:00 o’clock. 
The subject of the sermon is: 
“ Jesus Only."

Epworth League 6:45 P. M. 
Come and grow in grace and love 
with ycur friends.

Evening Worship 7:30 o’clock. 
The subject o f the sermon for this 
hour is: “The Two Roads of Life.”

Clean Child's Bowels
“California Fig Syrup’* is 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children

►

Students Return From
Trip To New Mexico

LUBBOCK. ( ’. H. Mahoney, 
head of the Horticulture depart
ment at Texas Technolical Col
lege. and eight horticulture anil 
agronomy students of junior and 
senior standing, have just return
ed from a field trip through New 
Mexico and Arizona. They went 
by Roswell and the Ruidoso range.

At Las Cruces they visited the 
New Mexico A. & M. college where 
they were entertained and will la- 
given quite a bit of publicity by 
the president of the college, who 
is very much interested in work 
o f this nature. They also visited 
the University of Arizona at Tuc 
son. At Saeaton they inspected 
the government experiment sta 
tion. Claude Hope, who graduated 
from Texas 'IVehnnlogical College 
last year, is employed at this sta
tion.

Three days were spent in Salt 
River Valley where a special 
study was made of the citrus, 
date, nnd fig  orchards. At the

Did you know 
| that the Uniteed 
States declared war 
on Germany 13 yrs. 
ago this week?

A garage of your 
lown pays for itself 
many times over in 

I lessened depreeia- 
I tion on your car 
and in eliminating 
storage charges.

When a woman 
I falls in love she 
thinks her man per- 

[ feet except for the 
few little details 

j she intends to 
I change.

Wishing you could 
make more money; 
making it; wishing 
you, could make 
more.

Don’t f o r g e t  
about Die-A-Doo. 
Let Dic-A-Doo do 
your dirty work. It 
is a dirt and grease 
remover.

We have just re
ceived a new ship 
ment of up to date 
wall paper.

Any weather is 
good go lf weather 
if  there are rugs 
on the line at home 
to "be beaten.

The uses of Cel- 
oglass are many 
and varied. It  can 
be used almost any
where that glass is 
used and it has the 
advantage o f being 
flexible, light in 
weight and unbreak
able.

Prof, to an erring 
student: “ Y o u r
work is falling down 
and if you want to 
pick it up you’ll 
have to step on it.”

A thing we cannot [ 
understand 

About these road | 
work men,

They get a street all | 
finished

7’hen tear it upf
again.

Use wood for all 
building operation;
nature renews thej 
supply.

Physicians are de
manding higher fees] 
und it won’t be long! 
before they can get I 
as much for a trip I 
as a taxi driver! 
does.

The dollar spent! 
at home stays at! 
home and works for I 
the home eonvnun-1 
ity.

Barnes & 
McCullough 

HICO, TEXAS

"Everything to Build 
Anything”

Children Love • It* 

Pleasant Taste

If yrrar little one It ont-of-iort*. 
won't nlay, seems sick, languid, not 
natural -suspect the bowels A tea- 
spoonful of delicious "California Kig 
Byrup” given anytime aweeten* the 
•tomach and euon moves the aotir fer
mentations, gases, poisons and indi
gestible matter right out of the bowels 
and you have a well, playful child 
again

Millions of mothers depend upon 
this gentle, harmless laxative It never 
crumps or overact*. Contains no nar
cotics or toothing drugs. Hay “Cali- 

1 fomia” to your druggist and avoid 
counterfeits. Insist upon genuine 
"California Kig Syrup" which has di
rections for Iwbiea and children of all 
ages pUudy pmted ou bottle.

T H E Y  W E A R  
—  L O N G E R

G. M . Carlton Bros. &  Co.

W e Have The Best Equipped Shop In Central Texas, Compared 
With Any Town Four Times the Size of Hico, and I’ll Tell You

The Reasons Why:

17.

We have (he best location in Hico.
We hate the best lighted place in Hico.
We have Ihe best factory trained Chevrolet Mechanics 
in Hico.
We have the beat Weaver Wrecking Crane in Hico. 
We have (he best Weaver Differential Stand in Hico. 
We have (he best Weaver Sixty Ton Dress in Hico. 
We have the best Weaver Hydraulic Jacks in Hico.
We have the best Weaver Car l.ift K Oil Draining 
Rack in Hico.
We have the best Weaver Tire Spreader in Hico.
We have (he best Weaver Tire Changer in Hico.
We have the best Weaver Three Ton High l.ift Jack 
in Hico.
We have the best Black & Decker Valve Grinding & 
Kefacing Machine in Hico.
We have the best Electric llrake Hand & Clutch Rivet
ing Machine in Hieo.
We have the best Electrical Generator & Starter Arm
ature Tester in Hico.
We have the best Universal Motor Stand in Hico.
We have the best Storm Cylinder Reboring Machine 
in Hico.
We have the best Cylinder Honing Machine in Hico.

18. We have the lies! Main Hearing Reboring Machine 
in Hico.

IP. We ha\c Ihe best o f Hearing I’ ullers. Rimmers. A 
Wrenches in Hico.

20. We ha\e the best Black & Decker Electric Drill in 
Hico.

21. We have the best Electric Flexible Shaft Buffer &
Polisher in Hico.

22. We have the best Electric Vacuum Cleaner for I p- 
holstcry in Hico.

23. We have the bc-t Chain Hoist & Overhead Trolley 
in Him.

24. We have the best Eco Automatic Air Stands in Hieo.
25. We have the best Electric Automatic ( urlis Air Cum- 

presser in Hieo.
2(i. We have the best Eight Hour Battery Recharging 

Machine in Hico.
27. We ha\e the best Set of Fisher Bodv Tools & Fender 

Rollers in Hieo.
28. We have the best Set of Kent Moore Chevrolet Spec

ial Tools in Hico.
20. We have the best Distilled Battery Water Machine 

in Him.
30. We have the best Elertric Alemite & Zurke Lubri

cating Machine in Hico.

Yours For Better Automobile Service

31. We have the best \<>w John Bean Four Wheel Brake 
Testing Machine in Him.

32. We have the best Dueo Painting Equipment in Him.
33. We have Ihe best Radiator Cleaning Machine in Him.
34. We have the best Smith's Welding Equipment ir Him.
35. We have the best Slock of Genuine Chevrolet Parts 

in Him.
36. We have the best Elexen l nit l.ions Parts Bins 

in Him.
37. We have Ihe best Stock of Automobile Accessories 

in Hico.
38. We have the bes( Stock of Tires and Tubes in Him, 

More people ride on Goodyear Tires than any other 
kind.

30. We have the best Tire ( hanging Service in Hico.
10. We have the best Battery Water Service in Him.
11. We have the best Gasoline A Crankcase Service 

in Him.
12. We have the best Brands of Lubricating oils in Hico. 

(pinker State. Pcnnzoil. Mobile Oil. Opaline A Mohiline.
43. We have the cleanest Chevrolet Agency in Texas.
If. We ha\e the best Automobile Agency in the World.
45. We will always add Ihe latest & best equipment in 

order to give you the quiekest and best service.

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales & Service
The Best Automobile For the Money In Hico 7 CHEVROLET ]  A  Six In the Price  R ange o f  the Four

I l i l S r  j ’
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l i r a  N o th  UnriOT
’ PU BLISH ED *EVERY FR IDAY 

IN  HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10. 1007, at the postoffice at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act o f Con
gress o f March 3, 1879.

One Year $1.00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

•nd Comanche Counties:—
One Year $1.50 Six Months 85c

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when time expires.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be 
charged at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

Hico. Tex.. Friday, April 4, 19.10.

Investment or 
Speculation.

Every time you buy something 
you are either speculating or mak
ing a definite investment?

Few people can afford to specu
late. yet many do it continually in 
making their everyday purchases. 
And it is so unnecessary. The ad
vertisements make it easy for 
anyone to avoid taking a chance.

The merchant who advertises.

Americans Changing 
Their Eating Habits

Consumning More Fruit and Veg
etables, More Milk and Dairy 
Products and. More Pork, Less 
Beef, Corn and Wheat.

The School Bell Rings For Movie Stars

(B y Caleb Johnson)
In ten years the eating habits 

o f the American people have un
dergone a radical change.

We are eating more fruit, more 
green vegetables, more poultry, 
more milk and butter. We are eat
ing less beef, less wheat, less corn, 
less meat generally.

The only kind of meat in which 
there has been an increase in do
mestic consumption is pork, snd 
that increase is mainly in the form 
of ham.

Figures compiled by the Bur
eau of Home Economics o f the 
United States Department of A g 
riculture, which reveal those facts 
throw an interesting side-light on 
the change which is going on in ! 
American life.

Not so many years ago the 
great majority of Americans weref 
engaged in heavy manual labor, j 
Their work called for large meals 
of hearty food. Now a large and 
growing proportion of factory 
workers and other laborers are 
machine-tenders, their work call
ing for comparatively slight mus- J 
cular exertion. The workingman’s 
dinnorpail is no longer the insti- j 
tution which it once was. In the 
larger cities and even in small j

realizes that the good will o f his communities the quick-lunch coun
ter with ham sandwiches and 
cheese sandwiches as its princi-

customers means money in the 
bank to him. He knows that pub
lic respect for his own character 
are as valuable as his credit at the 
bank.

So he makes the individual sat
isfaction of his patrons their loy
alty and their friendship para
mount issues in his business.

When you buy an advertised 
product. you can know in ad
vance what to expect in return for 
your money. You can count on 
its being right. You are making 
an investment.

But when you buy nameless

pal staples, is fnr more popular 
with the average young mechan-

DALLAS WOMAN 
GLAD TO PRAISE 

FAMED KONJOLA
Neuritis And Stomach Troubles 

Soon Banished By Power 
Of New Medicine

4. 1930

i dinner consisted of friAd chicken, 
mashed potatoes, (retimed peas, 
with other trimmings, Hollowed by 
ice cream and cake, /

She was the recipient of many 
nice gift-. Those enjoying the time 
spent were Lucy Randals, Anna- 
lee Persons, Jcho and;Jane Wolfe, 
Mary Helen Hall, Rhipey Bingham 
and Cecelia

Hall, lihiiey Bir 
Ann Schivartz.

Miss Wynama Anderson
Hostess To Bridge Cjub.

With the rooms beautifully dec
orated with cut flowers, lilacs and 
flogs predominating, Miss Wy- 
nanui Anderson entertained the 
Let Sans Souci Club at their reg
ular meeting at the home of her 
cousin, Mrs. John Clark, last 
Thursday evening.

-Miss Tot Wood won high score. 
Invited guests present were Miss 
Beulah Cox, Sliss Mildred Per
sons and Miss Mable Anderson.

Refreshment plate contained tuna 
fish salad, buttered huns, heaven
ly hash, olives, potato chips and 
coffee.

POLITICAL  

V ; A NN O UN C EM ENTS

That is one reason why we are 
changing from a nation o f heavy 
eaters to a nation of moderate 
eaters.

Another is the general desire t o _____
avoid fat. So much has been said "

CIs, and be sure your balanced diet contains enough sweets, potatoes, 
Uding foods.”  Out in Hollywood thoy are taking seriously the cam

paign for pop 
scene, wttk Miss Ai 
by

energy producing dirts. If yon don’t believe it, glance aboee at tba classroom 
Roddick, dietitian, acting a* teacher. The pupils are dancing girls, trained

in print and otherwise about the amount of lamb and mutton, but! ment per acre is higher in pro
physical danger of overweight our consumption o f pork ran up duction cost, the profit per acre 
that even those who care little, in those nine years from an aver- is vastly greater in good year* and 
about how they look are deliber- age o f 80 pounds to almost 7 4 1 at least as great in average years.

..... .... .....  ..... ately avoiding the fattening foods, pounds. O f atl kinds o f meat. we Already the United States has
merchandise, that has never known I **  ôr t*M' —-wt*ll. it is are eating almost 25 percent less : ceased to become a beef-exporting
the light of publicity, you are j hardly necessary to point out that than we did twenty years ago. country. In fact, we are import-

they can’t keep those boyish fig- \ye j,ave cut ()OWT1 on bread— inK » onl«’ beef from South Amer- 
ures and eat the old-fashioned wht. „  hrrad and corn bread. fH)th I ica. With the falling o ff in do-
three square meals u day ! __tbe statistics of flour and' mestic consumption, there is no

Lettuce is one item of food cornmeai shipments show. The encouragement for the cattle- 
whieh has gained most in popu -

taking a chance— you are specu 
lating.— Santa Anna News.

Courtesy Pays Biff 
Dividends.

farmer to expand his activities. 
Hogs offer a better outlook for 
the future, dairy farming looks 
like a stable and growing indus
try in which to start one’s sons, 
but the agricultural prizes o f ten 
years from now will go to the 
growers of fruit and vegetables. 
If the present tendency in food 
habits continues they will be sit
ting on top of the world in 1940

Courtesy is the cheapest com
modity in the world, yet it is 
probably the least used.

It doesn't belong to any corpo
ration and isn't quoted in Wall 
street. It is not regulated by any 
federal commission— there are no

larity. Between 1920 and 1929 our 
national consumption o f lettuce 
was multiplied by four, from 13,- 
000 carloads in 1920 to over 53,- 
000 carloads in 1929. And that in
dicates another reason for the 
change in our eating habits. Let
tuce is one of the chief courses 
o f the health-preserving vitamins, | 
unhrard o f by the public ten years 
ago, now generally understood t 
be essential

falling o ff  here in twenty years 
is nearly 40 percent.

Out o f figures like these w e, 
obtain not only an index o f the 
changing tastes and habits o f the 
nation, but information o f the! 
greatest value to the forward-j 
looking producers o f and dealers! 
in foodstuffs.

It seems to be apparent to; 
wheatgrowers, for example, that 

to the health •• getting smaller,
restrictions on it. The price of erybody who does not spend most I 'Chat should make many farmers
courtesy is not fixed because there I of’ his or her time out o f door*. 1 consider trying to reduce cost <4
•re to “ production costs.”  For the some reason, in 1:*29.I ptoduetton, cut down wheat acre-

Courtesy is as free a* the air we ate more than three times as ■$*• turn part i f  the wheat land
/we breathe, and costing nothing, much celery, morr than six times i into some other crop which prom-

many view it a« a worthless asset j a* many carloads o f carrot- These '**" * better market, 
anil do not make it a part o f! vegetables stand high in the lis( The grower o f com is not so

o f foods containing a high per-l seriously threatened as is the 
W t  many, many year* the com rentage of vitamin- are

mencement day orator* have teen eating about twire as much grape- 
telling us that courtesy is a far ; fruit, cabbage, cauliflower, t..ma

toes anil turnip* a* wr did ten 
years ago

In 1917 we ron*umcd alxiut 4‘_’ 
gallons of milk per individual In 
1928 this hail increased to 5r*> gal
lons In the same ix-riod we in-

H aw  to Raise Poultry
j) By Dr. L. D . LeOaar. V. 5- > -  * Mo.

D i . I s O w k M n . W a i i
2- T liir trs ,lT «M ia ta «a H m n  J 
o f tiro  «o c k  and poulinr. Emir

CaUawonet-’
r lt in r llT  am pnoltf-T rod  Mark rririn j. N u in u l l f  
known panataar h-roder Noaod mahor rnJ laaoroa.

Thev Can He Raised Successfully will allow you to move frequently 
in Confinement So Experiments on to new ground. Once they are
of the Last 
1‘ rovrn.

Few \ ear* Have

Editor's Note—This i* another 
story in a series on poultry rais
ing written by the well known 
national poultry authority. Dr. L 
I>. LeGear, V. S., o f St. Louis.

pust the danger stage they may
be put into fenced yards the same 
as chicks.

As one authority ha* stated it, 
the platform o f successful tur
key raising is e'ean feed, clean 
water and Clean range. All three 
o f these can be enforced when

tor to be reckoned with if we w *h 
to succeed in life.

Some high school graduate* 
have remembered thi* bit at timely 
advice and in their efforts to get 
abend in the strenuous game of 
life, they have made it their eon- 
stunt aim to be courteous to oth-

rreaseil our butter coa*umption by 
three pound-* per head and our use 
o f chee-o by two pound* That
much of this incre**ed use o f da
iry products esn !>e traced to the 
“ eat less meat ' campaign* is 
hardly to hr doubted, especially
when wr compare the figure* show 
ing the falling o ff in the u*e of 
meat

In 1920 the averagr American 
ate M  pounds of beef in the

-  ___ I . co il*, of thr . I9 R  this
had fallen o ff to a shade over 51 

The Crazy Man talks over Ra- pounds. In the same period we ra
dio Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocy duced our average consumption of
cles, every Saturday evening at veal from about 7 1-2 pounds to
«:45 P. M. I .■istpn to him, i t , about 8 3-4 pounds Wr continued

Go through the list o f your at 
qtmintancc- ami see how- many 
have made courtesy pay. You will 
find the number lamentably im.il! 
because they have been too busy 
with the small perplexities of 
life to take time for tittle cour
tesies that make the brief stay 
here pleasant.—Center Champion

wheat farmer, for an increasing i Qur renders are urged ”  to"™ ad raising turkeys in confinement, amount of corn is being converted 1 ’ur "  sners are uigeo to rtad osumnl...them carefully and clip them out I her* are so many examples 
for future reference. « f  farmers on adjoining land rais

ing turkeys under the two plans
T . that I have no hesitation in rec1 he man who invented the

phrase “ wild goose chase’’ could 
just a- well have substituted a 
turkey for a goose so far as the 
popular impression of the latter 
bird i* concerned. Most farmers 
still believe that the turkee is

into (Kirk, probably about com
pensating for the falling o ff  o f 
human consumption of combread.

There i* every indication that 
the trend in food preference* will 
continue about as it is going now.

1 That means there is an enlarging

might do you good. to eat about the same average

pportunity for the fruit and veg 
i-table grower. Already fruits and 
vegetables total a higher value in 
annual produrlit n than any other 
money crop except corn. To the 
\\ estem farmer accustomed to a 
single crop on large acreage, such 
as c>rn or wheat, or the South
ern farmer whose sole staple has 
been cotton, such crops as celery, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pepper*, straw
berries and other small fruits 

I seem like kitchen garden stuff, 
I not wrrth while bothering with. 

Rut the experience o f specialists 
in such crops has been that they 
are no more hazardous than the 
grain crops when intelligently 
'-ultivated. that while the invest-

Pinky Dinky

MRS. E. M. FITZGERALD

“ 1 never had the least idea Kuii- 
jola would help me as it did,” 
said Mrs. E. M. Fitzgerald, 4533 
Worth street, Dallas. “ My stom
ach gave me a great deal o f pain 
and trouble. Gas accumulated in 
my stomach alter meals and the 
pressure against the heart cavity 
caused that organ to beat wildly. 
Neuritis attacked my side and my 
right arm and shoulder. These' 
pains were often so severe that I 
could not do ir.y housework. I did 
not sleep at night and became very 
nervous.

“ Konjola is fast bringing me 
back to health again. My stomach 
A in excellent shape and I can eat 
almost anything without distress. 
The neuritis pains are gone, my 
sleep is normal once again, and 
my nervous condition has greatly 
improved. I shall always recom
mend Konjola to anyone suffering 
as I did."

Konjola works with the impor
tant functionary organs o f the 
body, drives the poisons from the 
system and regulates the organs 
o f digestion and elimination. In 
this way glorious and abundant 
relief is brought about. It is 
rec< mmended that Konjola lie ta
ken from six to eight weeks for 
the be*t results.

Konjola is sold in Hico, Texas, 
at I’orter's Drug Store, and by 
a*l the best druggists in all 
towns throughout this entire sec
tion.

The News Review is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries 
in July:

For County Judge:
P. M. RICE 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor: 
TOM C. PIERSON 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Collector: 
SHADE REGISTER 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
MACK MORGAN 

(Re-Election) 
W ILL IA M  LEMMONS

For County Clerk:
H. W. HENDERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Clerk, District Court:
L. A. (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

For Countv Treasurer: 
MRS. J. E. KING 

(Re-Election)

For County Superintendent: 
O. R. W ILLIAM S

For Commissioner. Precinct 3: 
* S. A. CLARK *

(Re-Election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:' 
K A I. SEGRIST 
L. J. (Jones) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

Celebrates 11th Hirthda)
With ti o’clock Dinner.

Miss Martha Masterson enter-1 
taint-d a number of her friends to Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 
a 6 o’clock birthday dinner at her
home last Saturday evening, cele- M. A. COLE
bruting her 11th birthday. The (Re-Election),

ommending confinement. It is not
unusual to raise 90 per cent o f the 
hatch in confinement with neigh
bors next door losing from 35 to 
80 per cent under the old plan. 
Another advantage of yarding is

T y S ’M - v v e ’ o
LllCM T O  H A 9 R  T H A T  
A 0  P V T  IN  

TMfc M C V iV T A P C R .  
Rig h t  A w a */ 

p L E A ^ fc

j u v * ' :

J I N G L E S ' *

GLYCERIN MIX REMOVES
CAUSE OF STOMACH GAS

Simple glycerin, buckhorti bark, 
saline, etc., a* mixed in Adlerika, 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, removing poisons you nev
er thought vveic there and which 
caused gas and other stomach 
trouble. Just ONE spoonful re
lieves GAS. sour stomach, sick 
headache and constipation. Don’t 
take medicine which cleans only 
PART o f bowels, but let Adlerika 
give you a REAL cleaning and see 
how good you feel! It will sur- 
pri*c you*

PORTER’S D R IG  STORE

Hints For Homemakers
By Jane Roger*

way a  BON its OVA 
t o w n  —
Amo mb w *4 woeepwowp
vwi+e
h « .  A u r r c D  i n t o  *r*oe 

amp a ti op All tub pica
9am r < . « »  « .  3.

. . . that the voting turkeys are not run
wild and i* never happy unless he death'
can have the run o f the place. !
There are a lot of superstitious 
lielief* about turkeys and this one 
in particular ha- a good founda-! 
tion. The wild turkey is native to 
North America. They were dis-1 
covered in New England by our i 
colonists and taken to Europe. In 1 
the early days they were forest 
birds and lived u|w>n nuts, berries 1 
and the < ther natural foods o f the 
woods. In spite o f this early his
tory of the turkey it is now known 
that they are gentle by nature and 
can l>e very domestic if trained 
in the right way.'The farmer who 
thinks he cannot raise turkeys be
cause he ha- no trees on his place 
is still thinking o f stories he has 
read about the Pilgrim Fathers 
and their hunting parties.

Experience has proven that the 
turkey can be raised in confine
ment of turkeys for several years 
with excellent results. The reason 
for thi* is very clear when you 
consider that the ma n drawback 
to turkey raising in the disease 
called Blackhead. When the tur 
key flock is allowed to run at 
will it mixes with the chickens 
and it goes on t* ground that is 
contaminated with the blackhead 
genus. The first and foremost 
warning is never let your tur
keys and chickens mix.

The reason turkey raising has 
held up at all is the price the 
markets pay. Time and again 
breeding have fi und that by los
ing 50 per cent o f the flock they 
still make money. When you con
sider how easy it is to reduce 
these losses to from 10 to 20 per 
rent it is not surprising that 
many farmers are turning to tur
keys who a few years ago swore 
they would never get into the bus
iness again

Under the confinement plan 
turkeys tan he kept on fresh soil 
snd th" food regulated. Young 
turkeys especially have big appe
tite* and if allowed to run and 
eat without restriction will have 
difficulty pulling through.

Turkey* arc creatures of habit 
and mi v iron ment. I f  you use nat
ural or artificial means of incu- 
hath n you have the poults under 
••way control from the very start 
Your brooding method* can be as 
simple or as elaborate as you 
want. Use a brooder ■ house so as 
to keep the poults away from the 
hens. This i« the only safe plan 
as it guards against blackhead in
fection. A portable brooder house

Hico Bakery

EBONY glass plates and di*m!
tease cups, and crystal tu:u 

biers with a square ebony glu-s 
base, are tho latest development 
In tableware for the smart Lostcsr 
The combination of the lustrous 
black and gleaming crystal adds 
accent to the sheen of tine linen 
and the gleam of allver.

With most skilled cook*, caramel 
l* a favorite flavoring agent fo- 
many meat saure* and soups 
Here’s a quick and easy wnv tr 
make It Mett a cup of grnr>otat*"l* 
sugar slowly In a psn and rook 
until dark brown, being careful to 
avoid scorching Pour In a cun 
of boiling water and cook slowtv 
until a thick avrup ta formed The 
caramel may be kept Indi finitely 
In a covered alaaa jar.

SPECIALS A T

Burleson’s
FOR SA TU R D A Y

New Potatoes per lb. 6 l-2c

Green beans, per lb.  19c
No. 2 Red Kidney beans, per can .... 9c
Isettuce, firm heads  7c
Good breakfast baton, per lb. 35c

J. E. BURLESON
i-  w

K
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Per»onAl Items
ur M H*rr°d\w* !' ln Meridian 

on b u .i».-  » * «n W :

j ur«. W. H. Harrod were 
ir- l̂reileU Sunday visiting friend*.

Mr and Mra. K. P. Fitzgerald 
. "  returned home from a trip 
!fJo in t. i" Mfxico-

Geo. Christopher spent 
Cimdav in the Kiley MeFadden

, , Tot Wood and Thoma 
Rodger* were Hamilton visitor* 
Tueeday e v e n in g ^

ui„  viola Smith o f Dallas was 
visitor here this week of her

, T McFadden spent most of 
in Hamilton attending

court. _____
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Taylor hikI 

bsbv of Stephen villa were here 
Sunday vi»itln « fr iends.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. ('oilier ami
Mr and Mrs. F. M Collier of 

were here Sunday visiting 
I»r. and Mrs. P. G., Hayes.

P. M. Rice, county judge, and 
]| VV. Henderson, county clerk, of 
Hamilton, were ’business visitor* 
in Hico Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Armstrong 
of Stephenville were here Sunday 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Cheney.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sadler spent 
the week end in Gatesville with 
Mr. Sadler’s father and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Perry of 
Hamilton were here Sunday vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Fowles.

Mr*. E. F. Porter and duughter,
Martha, and Miss Essie Thorp 
were week end guests of relatives 
in Fort Worth.

Carlton Copeland was a busi
ness visitor in Waco Wednesday.

Douglas Standifer of Clifton
Tni m ^ "Pday, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. < ecil Coston and son.

mn R.LH,‘rt 0r" t’k“ “  «nd nephew, • 'll Elkin*, wen, we4,k end ,;Ut.sts
of relatives and friends in Dallas. 

Miss Ardls Cole and Carlton

diarT Sunday*te ,n ^

Howard Maddox o f Strawn and 
• • . Salley of Waco were here 

Sunday, ffueatg of friends.

• Mi 11.*nd M."  f{ 0  Moffatt were 
in ( urton Sunday visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mrs John Colightly. Mrs. Bun- 
me Alexander and Miss Mable 
Jordan were in Dublin Monday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A E 
Denman.

i ^ rs, J, r,'d Wylie and son, Fred 
Jr., of Moran were hen* the latter 
part of last week visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Lang
ston.

Kal Segnst returned home Sun- 
da\ from Greenville where he has

visiting Mrs. Sej^rist’s par
ents. Mrs. Segrist also went hut
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Harvey Smith ha* return
ed home after spending a few days 
with her son, W. V. Smith, and 
family at Waxachie.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Allred of 
Carlton were here Wednesday vis
iting their daughter. Mrs. John
nie Farmer.

J. E. SELLERS. SR.. VERY 
SEVERELY INJURED IN 

WRECK NEAR SANYONE

Returning to his home at Del 
Rio after a visit here, J. E. Sel
lers, Sr., suffered injuries in an 
automobile wreck Monday of this 
week which ut the present time 
seem grave.

Mr. Sellers naff 'bee:'. here to at
tend the funeral o f his sister, Mrs. 
Kate Rodgers, and left Saturday 
morning for Waco to visit another 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Connolly. He 
spent Sunday there, leaving Mon
day morning to continue his jour
ney home. When about 45 miles 
west o f San Antonio, he was driv
ing in his car alone, and had start
ed up a hill not knowing a car was 
coming up on the other side, and 
the occupants o f the other car 
were likewise not aware of hiH 
approach. The result was a col
lision head-on, with serious results 
to occupants of both cars. Mr. 
Sellers had his right leg broken, 
and his chest crushed on the right 
side and it. is reported that he has 
only a fighting chance for recov

ery. One of the two men in the 
other car had both legs broken, 
and the other man was seriously 
cut and bruised. Passers-by in 
motorcycles rendered assistance 
and the injured men were taken to 
a hospital at Hondo, after which 
Ralph Sellers, having been noti
fied o f the uccident, had his father 
removed to a San Antonio hospital 
where he now is.

Dr. ('has. M. Hall, son-in-law, 
and daughter Mary Helen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Leach, his daugh
ter, left Tuesday to be at his bed
side. Dr. Hall returned home Wed
nesday, stating that Mr. Sellers 
was rational when he left him, but 
little hopes were held for recovery 
as stated before.

Mr. Sellers is well known in 
Hico, having visited here with his 
two daughters a number of times, 
Mrs. H. J. Leach and the late Mrs. 
Dr. Hall.

H. F. Sellers and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Cheney were in Stephen- 
ville Wednesday afternoon to at
tend the funerul services o f Mr. 
Fry, president o f a Stephenville 
hank.

WORK GOING FORWARD 
A T  NEW  TEST W ELL 

IN  DUFFAU  TERRITORY

Hico’s latest oil and gas excite
ment has been caused by the test 
well being located on tne Martin 
furm east of the Laney and Koons. 
man producers, mention o f which 
was made in these columns last 
week.

Many local people have visited 
the site, and according to them the 
work is progressing nicely and it 
is expected that drilling will be 
started no later than April 10th.

The rig and machinery were 
hauled out iast week, and work
men have been busy for the past 
few days erecting the rig and set
ting the machinery,

Mrs. R. O. Moffatt and Aubrey 
Moffatt went to Clifton Thursday 
to be at the bedside of Mrs. R. O. 
Moffatt who is seriously ill.

H. C. Sadler, owner of the Sad
ler Motor Company in Hico, was 
in Iredell on business Thursday a f
ternoon.

SAFE-CRACKING A IN ’T  W HAT 
IT S  (R A C K E D  UP TO BE

We are a little leery about tell
ing jokes on somebody else, hut 
will take a chance on telling one 
on ourselves. The new managers 
at the News Review office were 
given the combination to the safe, 
hut as newspaper people don’t as 
a rule have much money lying ar-‘ 
ound loose, we did not become fa 
miliar with the workings of same, 
and only used the safe to keep our 
books in. Last week end, however, 
the “ printer’s devil” which in this 
case happened to be the editor’s 
two-year-< Id daughter, decided to 
experiment with the safe, and in 
some way locked it shut. This left 
us in a dilemma, for the records 
were needed, and after calling on 
everyone who might know the 
combination, we decided we would 
have to knock the knob. I f  you 
ever have a like notion, take our 
advice and think o f something else 
for that is no easy task.

*On a former occasion we had 
noticed that Hico boasted o f one

citizen who was handy with vari
ous kinds o f tools, his name beinff 
Lon Rose. We called him in, and 
will recommend him as an artist 
at the safe-cracking profession, for 
he got the safe open on short or
der, and though it was a little 
worse for wear when he got 
through, we were able to get to 
our records, and apparently will 
have no more trouble from that 
source. Mr. Ross does not pose 
as a professional, however, and i f  
others call on him he may balk, 
for he knocked about three dollars 
worth of skin o ff his hand doing 
the job. and we didn’t pay him 
that much. He usually does what 
he starts in to accomplish though, 
and we’ll bet that accident won’t  
keep him from completing the 
work he is doing on his residence 
in the west part of towfn.

The Craay Man talks over Ra
dio Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocy 
cles, every Saturday evening at 
6:45 P. M. Listen to him, it 
might do you good.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Chaudoin of 
( '>(*"». an:! F. D. Mallory of Fort 
Worth were here Monday in the 
interest of the Texas Louisiana 
Power Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer, 
Mi*s Ardis Cole and Carlton Cope
land were visiting in Hamilton 
Tuesday mjrht.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. DuPup of 
Marlin, are visiting in the home 
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Terry 
Thompson.

Miss Jimmie Ruth Thompson is 
visiting her aunts, Mrs. R. O. 
Cox and Mrs. W. Wright of De 
Leon, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Poteet and; 
Mr. and Mr*. Alva Poteet spent' 
Sunday in Blum, Cleburne and1 
Glen Rose.

Vote for B F. Williams for 
constable for Precinct No. 1 of 
Hamilton County, and your vote 
will be appreciated. 4.1-4p-tf.

We want your subscriptions to] 
oapers and magazines. We can 
■mot ta n  I o ff on. Joan is Hitch-1) 
ingson.

Mis- Marie Aycock, a student 
of T. W. C.. Fort Worth, was a 
week end guest o f her parent,* 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Duncan and 
sons of Clifton were here Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Jessie Dunean and
family.

Mrs. C. A. Morton, accompanied 
by Miss Alice Rogers o f Carlton, 
spent a part of the week in San 
Angelo attending a district meet
ing of the W, M. U.

Mrs. Guy Aycock and daughter. 
Mi«s Marie, were in Austin Sun
day visiting her son, Ercel, who 
is a student of the State Univer
sity. He is taking a course in law.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Barrow 
were called to An<*on the first of i 
the week on account o f the illness 
of Mrs. Barrow’s father, Mr. P itt
man.

Don’t forget fir. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Friday from 9:00 a. m. un- j 
til 5:00 p. m. Lady assistant. Of- j 
nee over the Ford Sales. Phone 
276.

Dr. H. H. Cox, Chiropractor, re
turned Tuesday from a trip to 
•South Texa* in company with Dr. 
Livingston of Hamilton. The two 
ten Sunday morning for San An
tonio to visit the Texas Chiro 
practic College, where they at
tended a banquet Sunday night in 
company with a number of others 
tmm over the state. Dr. Cox re 
trip* * ant* profitable

Mr. and Mrs F.verett Smith and i 
children of De Leon were here 
Sunday visiting her mother. Mrs. j 
Birdie French, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith.

I,
Mr. and Mrs. H tribal William-|| 

son and little daughter will I 
leave *(» n for Flag Staff, Arizona ] 
where Mr. Williamson has em
ployment.

Mrs. G. A. Daniel, who has 
been visiting her daughter at 
Spur, and her son at Qunnah for 
the lest five weeks, returned home 
Sunday night and reports a most 
pleasant time.

Mr*. Ballard Strong of Iredell'
came up Sunday and was accom
panied on to Hamilton by Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Farmer, where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. Her-! 
shel Williamson.

R. M. Bowles and daughter, 
Mrs. C. E. Boustead. left Tuesdaf

Mr
Boustead for a few days who is | 
tti, n i mpio)ed b> the 1 exaa| 
Louisiana Powi i Co Mr. Bowles || 
will also visit his sister who re
sides there.

Mr and Mr*. J. A. Hallman, and 
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Sadler and j 
amall daughter*. Jeanette and Su
zanne, of Gatesville were visitors | 
last Sunday for a short w hile with ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland L. Hrlford. 
Mr. Hallman is manager of the 
Gatesville Cotton Oil Mill, and | 
Mr. Sadler is president of the j 
Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.

Hint* Fur Homemakers
By Jane Roger*

lace, In 
uae two

lirH E N  washing fine 
,TT • " '• ’I <>f atarch 
lump* of *ug*r to • basin of water

A tablMpoon of powdered pum 
mixed with enough linseed oil 

o make a thin paste i* excellent 
for removing white water atalna 

fpr*|tur*. Rllb the mixture 
n the spot* until they disappear 
J *  ' f*r#fu||y with a soft cloth 

• tnpenej with furniture polish.

Adhesive lap* |a a good emer-
i„ ,JL5r_n” 'nr,,n* for rent*

c°u(*. galoshes and umbrel-

Pyorrhea can he prevented or 
cured if taken in time. It is better I 
t„ kill .i -i ik hi f-*re it *trikes. 
than wait until you are bitten and 
then treat the bite. The Dentist 
who says Pyorrhea cannot be pre- j 
vented or cured is as far behind 
as a school teacher who would 
teach the earth is flat.—C. C. Ba
ker. Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Miss IViris Sellars of Hico wna 
one of the hostesses at the pajama 
party which was given by^ the 
dormitory girl* of Texa* <hris-
tian University in honor of the 
girl* Mis* Seller*, as president of | 
thr Fiegget’ e .1 ’i organization of
freshman girls, welcomed the vis- 

i
the affair, which is an annual, 
event.

M ,. W m  Ro m  has returned]
homo from Roton where she has

’ ’ 1 1
aon, j .  D. Martin, who was a re
cent arrival in the home of her 
daughter and husband. Ml. and 
Mr*. Martin Mrs. Martin wa* 
formerly Mis* Josephine Ross. Mr. 
an ^ M ri John Ross of Roton ac- 
etm poaM  lira K..»s horn* Sat- 
urday and rnt until Monday 11 
her*.

Lee Rainwater, wh« states that! 
his name appears on the *chool; 
ballots in the election1 to be held
Saturday. *• I
uant the o f f i c e  again. I < has 
served for the past several years, 
and does not feel that he ha* th 
time to devote to the office as it 
should l>e He say* he has made

tire, giving someone else an op
port unity to do likewise. |

M. REMOVAL SALE N O W
U N D E R

W A Y
WE ARE PREPARING TO MOVE TO OUR NEW HOME AT THE CORNER OF

THIRD AND WASHINGTON
ALL TIRES ON HAND, EXCEPTING 1930 STARS, ARE REDUCED IN PRICE- 

PRICED TO MOVE QUICKLY DURING THIS REMOVAL SALE AT
OUR PRESENT LOCATION

REMOVALSALEPRICES
30x3 1-2

Special Cords $2.73
Oldfield O. S. Cords 4.90
Silvertown L ords 1.90
Firestone Cords 4.90
U. S. Royal Cords 4.90
Firestone Kx. Cl. 5.30
leviathan SS Cords 5.65
Dayton Black SS 5.65

31x4
Silvertown (ords 7.65

32x4
Silvertown Cords 8.63
Cavalier Cords 9.65

33x4
Silvertown Cords 9.25
Cavalier Cords 9.25
Dayton Itlk. Cord 9.25

32x4 1-2
Silvertown 8-ply 18.35
Firestone 8-ply 18.35

33x4 1-2
Pathfinder Cord 9.55

34x4 1-2
Loop Cords . .. 9.45

30x5
Cavalier Cord 16.90
\ll State ( ord 19.75

Silvertown 8-plv 21.55
Firestone S-plj 21.53

33x5
Batavia Cord 1.1.50
Silvertown 8-ply 23.45
Firestone 8-ply 23.15

35x5
Diamond Cords 12.85

32x6
Pennsylvania 10-ply 33.75
Silvertown 10-pi v 37.75
Firestone 10-plv 37.75

36x6
Horseshoe 10-ply 30.95

38x7
Horeshoe 10-ply 36.60

27x4.40
Horseshoe Cords 3.35

29x4.40
Courier Cords 4.25
Windsor Cords 3.30
Invincible Cord 3.50
Pennsylvania Cords 5.60
Firestone 5.60
All State 5.60
Dayton Stabilized 5.60
Silvertown 6-ply 8.60

29x4.50
Firestone 5.75

28x4.75
Firestone 6.25
Silvedlown 6.25
Dav ton De Luxe 9.45

29x4.75
Horseshoe 5.85

30x4.50
Goodrich Radio 5.30
Courier 4.60
Oldfield 5.30
Sylvan 3.90
Fireston • 8.00
Firestone 6-plv 8.43
Davton All Black 6 00
Fisk 6 00

THIRD AND AUSTIN
Check the unprecedented low’ prices in 

this ad. Tires o f many makes o f brand new 
equipment trade-ins, the lines that we have 
discontinued—all are priced in this sale be
low all previous quotations.

D A Y T O N  D E  L U X E
Red Stripe Balloons—Six Ply

29x4.50 $ 9.50 31x5.25 $13.25
30x4.50 9.75 28x540 13.75
29x5.00 10.85 29x5.50 14.25
30x5.00 ....  11.25 • 30x5.50 1 1.50
31x5.00 11.65 32x6.00 14.75
30x5.25 12.45 33x6.00 16.25

32x6.50 $17.25

Daytons Truck Owners
Rib Block. Red Stripe Dayton Red Stripe

Balloons Cords

29x4.40 $7.35 :i0x,3 1-2 6-ply $ 8.75
Balloon • .31x4 6-plv 11.25

29x4.50
Balloon $7.55

.32x4

.33x4
3.3x4

6-ply 
6-ply 
1-2 8-plv

11.75 
12.50
14.75

30x4.50 $7.95 30x5 8-plv 18.75
Balloon 32x6 10-ply .32.50

THESE TIRES MUST BE SOLD 
BEFORE WE MOVE INTO OUR 

NEW HOME AT THIRD 
AND WASHINGTON

REMOVALSALEPRICES
30x4.75

Oldfield 6.4.7
Firestone 6:45
Silvertown 6.43
Dayton Stab. 6 43

31x4.95
Firestone 8.43

29x5.00
Silvertow-n 8.43
Silvertown 6-plv 10.30
Firestone 6-plv 10.30
Dayton Stab 4-ply 8.43
Dayton Stab, 6-plv 10.30
Fisk Kquipment 8.43
Goodyear Kquipment 8.45

30x5.00
Silvertow n 8.75
Firestone 8.73
Dayton Stab. 6-ply 10.93

31x5.00
Silvertown 9.00
Diamond 9.00
Dayton Stab. 9 00
Dayton Stab. 6-ply 11.45

28x5.25
Horeshoe 9.25

29x5.25
U. S. Kquipment 9.23
Dayton Stab. 6-ply 12.15

30x5.25
Silvertow n 9.23
Silvertown 6-plv 11.65
Kira stone 6-ply 11 65

31x5.25
Liberian Cords 8.75
Silvertow n 9.50
All State 9.50
Firestone 6-plv 12.10
Federal 6-ply y 12.10
t.midyear 6-ply 12.10

29x5.50
Fisk Kquipment 9.73

30x5.50
Firestone 4-ply 10.45

30x6.00
Silvertown 4-ply 10.10

31x6.00
Silvertown 4-plv 10.23

32x6.00
Horseshoe Reg 16.25
Firestone 6-ply 13.15

33x6.00
Horseshoe Keg. 10.70
Silvertow n 10.95
Silvertown 6-plv 1 4.10
Firestone 6-pl> 15.10
Dayton Stab. 6-plv 15.10
Federal t»-plv 15.10
Super All State 15.10

31x6.20
Silvertown 12.95

32x6.20
llor*eshoe 11.25

33x6.20
Horseshoe 11.86

32x6.75
Hor-seshoe 14.15

33x6.75
Horseshoe 6-ply 13.85

TUNE IN ON STATION W -A  C-O, THE HICKS RUBBER CO., WACO, TEX.
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNTTY
By MISS STELLA JONES

G rm  Tbrowt A n *y  His C sm

Several of those most interest-1 They left for Houston and 
ed in the welfare of Iredell’s club of the other southern cities
met at the Newsom Bros. Cafe 
on the evening of March 2*5 to dis
cuss matters concerning the club’s 
organisation and management. A 
fine spirit of cooperation and 
sport manly fight was manifested 
In the common-sense talks made 
by some o f the men present. It 
will be of interest to fans of this 
community t »  know that the club 
in to be managed and coached by 
a professional baseball man who 
knows the game and can play it. 
He is capable of developing a 
squad of marked ability from the 
material in Iredell’s territory, of 
given the proper support by fans 
and club members. A ball team 
that the town will l>e proud of is 
within the grasp of fans who will 
get behind the services of the 
new manager and push. The sub
ject o f “ Bootleg and gabeball”  was 
brought up and discussed round 
table fashion at the meeting 
Those present were unanimously 
in favor of benching any player 
for two games if he appeared on 
the field intoxicated to any degree 
however slight. It ia understood 
that a man must be at his best 
physically to play the game and 
that this condition be expected in 
the bootleggers solicitors. Iredell 
is in Bosque County; Bosque 
County is in Texas; Texas is in 
the United States; and the Unit
ed States is filled with millions 
o f baseball supporters and pro
moters. Be Americans, get behind 
this new organization with its 
new skipper and put the old town 
over the top in the Morning Re
view Cup Race. When a lietter 
■lean- of advertisement is found, 
when a better ami more populai 
recreation is available, then, and 
not until then will the team 
choose to merit a good town’s ap
proval. “ See the games, support 
the gang, Tel! the world we’re in 
the ring. Fight and push will do 
the stuff; l>o your part, that's 
enough.’’

Mrs. R. S. Echols was called to 
Orange to attend the funeral of 
her brother, Willie White, who 
was killed there Monday evening 
while on duty as night watchman. 
She left Tuesday morning, ac
companied by her son. Ralph She 
has the sympathy of her friends 
here in the loss of her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fouts of Ver
non were called to Stephenville 
Monday on account of the serious 
illness o f her sister. Mrs. Hugh 
Harris, as she began to improve 
they returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodgna of] 
Stephenville visited her sister J 
Mrs. Laswell here Wednesday.g 

Miss Grace Simpson of Halims 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson.

Roy Brannon who a good many 
here know and who is a drummer 
ia ill at his home m Comanche 
with pneumonia. Hi* friend* here 
hope for him a speedy recovery 

John Thompson and his sister of 
Kopperl * f i *  here Monday.

Mrs. Dora Strong and son were 
in Hico Friday.

Ed Greer of Dallas .* here.
Mis* Ona Miller returned Fri 

day from Stephenville where she 
hA« been at the bedside of Mr*. 
Hugh Hams, who is reported to 
be doing fine now of which her 
friends are glad to know.

A large rrowsl of folks attended 
the track meet in Meridian this 
last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Thompson 
and two sons ami Mrs. tWtheragp 
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. Ed 
Dunlap who lives south o f town, 
on Sunday.

Rev. ami Mrs. Miller o f Meri
dian wore here Saturday after
noon and preached on the streets.

Oley Cheater and two children 
and his mother, Mr* John Chea
ter o f Cleburne spent Sunday here 
with relative*.

Harve Sawyer celebrated his 
53rd birthday at his home in the j 
Flag Branch community March 
30. A fine dinner was enjoyed by I 
the following: Rev. Nance. Mr.) 
and Mrs. Cas Rowntan and daugh ! 
ter, Mr. and Dave Bullock ami . 
•on. Mrs. Grace Anderson o f Olin, 
Mr*. Beatrice Hatler o f Glen Ro*e, j 
Mrs. S A. McDonald. Mr. ami I 
Mrs. J. L. Deering and Mr. ami 1 
Mrs A. B. Sawyer. AH had a fine ! 
time and enjoyed the day very J 
much.

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Fenner of 
Stephenville visited her sister, 
Mrs. Hamilton here Sunday 

Mrsdames Fouts. Tidwell and 
Gregory amt children were in Hi- | 
co Sunday to hear a missionary : 
from Egypt.

Mrs. W. J. Wellborn left Thurs
day for a visit to her children in j 
Alabama.

W. D. Oldham and daughter, 
Kathryn, visited in G'en Rose! 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Carnes and 
daughter o f Hico were here Sun
day to see Mr. and Mr*. Jim Hen
sley.

Mr*. Mary Saulres is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs Geo. Squires, 
who lives above Hico.

Mr*. Clara Richard spent the 
week end here.

Mr. and Mr*. Hayden Sadler 
have a new Ford coupe and it is 
pretty too.

Mi** Bertha Rogers of this city 
and I,argent of Merkel were mar
ried in De I .eon Sunday. March 30. 
Mr*. Largent is the daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Rogers who Uv# 
west o f town and is well known 
here and is a fine young ladv and 
very popular with the youag peo
ple. She will be missed here in the 
church and social affairs. Mr. 
Largent isn't so well known here 
hut we would Judge him to be a 

well thought of.

some 
on a

honeymoon. Their friends wish 
them much joy and happiness o'er 
the sea o f matrimony and at last 
make a safe landing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newsom 
were visitors in Dallas Sunday.

Miss Genevieve Main and a 
young lady friend from Hamilton 
were here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ilbum Sanders and 
children returned to Waco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Lund- 
berg who lives east of town visit
ed her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Parks here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Wilkerson 
and sons and Mr*. Allen all of 
Dublin spent Sunday here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kraemer.

The Riverside cemetery is clean 
and in better shape than it has 
been for a good man yyears. New 
officers will be elected and some 
man will be hired to look after 
same. The readers, who have loved 
ones buries! here, we would be glad 
of a donation. Send donations to 
Miss Stella Jones, who is the old 
treasurer of the association.

Mrs. Farmer and daughter, Mr*. 
Strong, visited Mrs. Farmer's 
daughter, Mrs. Williams of Ham
ilton on Sunday.

Rev. Nance will preach here 
Sunday. Everyone come that can 
do so.

Miss Imogene Bowen, the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Bowen of Los Angeles, California, 
is very ill from the effects of an 
appendix operation. She has a 
number of friends here who are 
«orry to hear of her serious illness 
and hope for her a speedy recov
ery.

; Tunney, retired world’s champion heavyweight bemer, and hig
Miami where una has recoveredWilA formerly Miss Polly Lauder, at 

ttom Wi I’fCMl Ickfcwy operation

MT. ZIO N  N E W S

CAMI* BRANCH
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith spent 

Saturday night in the T. 1. Mar
tin home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Newton 
spent the week end with Mr. New
ton’s brother of Gatesville

Those who were visiting in the 
Tom Connally home Sunday were, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Word. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry, Mr. and Mr*. Hamp 
Ruckie and also Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Word.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Guinn and 
family spent a while Friday night 
in the W. F. Todd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. I. Martin and his 
mother, Mrs. Sally Martin, spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Connally.

Mr ami Mrs. W. A. Guinn. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Word and also Miss 
Alice Guinn spent a while Satur
day in the T. I. Martain home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Horsley 
-pent a while Friday night in the 
C. L. White home.

Mr. ami Mr*. \\ A ■  
the day Sunday with 
J. C. Guinn.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Alexander 
spent the dav Sunday with Mr. 
anal Mr*. W F Todd.

Mrs. Jerry Todd and daughter 
E»tellc spent Sunday evening 
with Mrs. Sue Todd.

G IA iK K IN  Ml\ REMOVES
I \l SE OE STOW ACM GAS

Simple glycerin, buckhorn bark, 
saline, etc , a- mixed in Adlenka. 
acts on BOTH upper and lower j 
bowel, removing poisons you nev- | 
er thought were there and which j 
caused gas and other stomach ! 
trouble Just ONE spoonful re- ; 
lleves GAS. sour stomach, sick i 
headache and constipation. Don't 
take medicine which dean* only 
PART o f bowels, but let Adlerika 
give you a REAL cleaning and see 
how good you feet! It will sur
prise you!

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

Everyone has a smile since the 
nice rain.

Mrs. Slaughter ilied Friday 
night. She was staying with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Adkison. 
She was sick a very few days. We 
did not learn what was the mat
ter with her.

A. F. Polnack wife and daugh
ter, Miss Mable, and Miss Edna 
Crouch vi*ited at Walnut Springs 
Sunday.

Edd Polnack from De Leon vis
ited his brother and family a 
while Saturday night also A. C. 
Polnack and a bunch o f boys from 
De I .eon were there Friday night.

G. I). Adkison and family visit
ed in the Clem White home Sun- 

j day.
Mrs. Dave Davis and sister vis

ited their mother Thursday. She 
is in the sanitarium at Glen Rose.

G. I>. Adkison and family were 
in the A. F. Polnack home a while 
Saturday night.

Hester Jones, w ife and baby vis
ited in the Duncan home one night 
last week.

Mi-s Edna Crouch visited in 
the G. I). Adkison home a while 
Sunday night.

Dave Davis and family have 
been visiting at Spring Creek.

and
and

Waco spent Saturday night 
Sunday with his brother
mother.

Those that visited in the G. 1). 
Adkison homeSaturday night was 
A. F. Polnack and wife, Mr. Mc- 
Kinzie and wife and two sons, 
Dewey Adkison and wife, J. N. 
Simpson and Miss Bernice Clark.

Mrs. hjarl Adkisofi and twby, 
Mis* Alice Loyd visited in the G. 
D. Adkison home a while Sunday 
also Opal and Doris Adkison anil 
Miss Edna Crouch and Mr. Travis 
Hestlow from Gatesville.

G. D. Adkison and wife, Miss 
Eilna Crouch ant}d Grady Adkison 
went to church at Hico Sunday.

Mr. A. F. Polnack and wife. Miss 
Edna Crouch was in the G. I). 
Adkison home Thursday night.

A. F. Polnack and daugh
ter and Bernice Clark, Gladys 
Cousins and a girl friend from 
Tarlton was in Meridian a while 
Saturday.

C O U N TY  L IN E

FLAG  BR ANC H
Mrs. Altha Burks and three 

children spent Tuesday with her 
mother Mrs. Belle Hanshew.

Hugh Groves has been attend
ing court at Meridian this week.

Mr. McKinzie is drilling a well 
on the H. C. Groves place.

S. A. Dunlap and family wa* 
visiting in L. L. Flatiary home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs S. I. Bandy and 
Miss Hazel Cooper spent the past 
week In Jones county visiting at 
Anson and Leuders.

Most all of the people o f this 
community attended the Track 
meet at Meridian Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. Will Flanary spent Satur
day eva with Mrs. J. M. Cooper.

O. M. Sawyer and family, Bud 
Klanary and family visited in the 
S. A. Dunlap home Sunday.

Rev. H. H. Nance preached at 
this place Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Oral Bowman was the- guest of 
L. C. Harlow Sunday.

Those who visited in the J. L. 
Gosdin home Sunday were J. W. 
Bowman and family, Clarence 
Moore and family.

Mrs. Viola Bandy and two chil
dren. Rena and Lena Flanary, vis
ited Iva Henshaw Sunday.

Henry Burks and family spent 
.Sunday in the Juan Burks home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Graves spent 
the day Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. G. W. Mingus and fam
ily.

Mr. Roberson of Meridian was 
the guest of Henry Loader Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Harve Sawyer gave her 
husband a birthday dinner Sunday. 
Most all her sisters and brothers 
were present.

Chester Gosdin spent Thursday 
night with Alvin Mingus. ,

C. B. Burgan and family were 
in the J. M. Cooper home awhile 
Sunday.

Alvin Mingus visited Chester 
Gosdin Saturday night.

Everybody is feeling fine *ince 
the good rain but would surely 
like to see some warm weather.

Miss Mahle Polnack was home 
Saturday und Sunday and a girl 
friend o f her* from John Tarlton 

Mm* Bernice Clark o f Walnut 
visited Mis* Mable Polnack Satur- 

i.mnn spent ,|ay an,j Sunday also Opal and 
his brother, j oieta Duncan spent Sunday in the 

A. F. Polnack home.
Dewey Adkison and w ife o f

This community wa* visited by 
a rain and snow the past week

Misses Nannie and Opal Law
rence o f Iredell visiter! in the 
Ross home Thursday week.

Thursday was the regular 
1 meeting day o f the Mt. Zion H. I>. 
C. but on acconnt of the snow 
they could not meet.

Jim Ragsdale is suffering from 
a severe stroke of rheumatism 
We hope that he will soon be ab
le to get up again.

Mrs. Luther Cole spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Hooper anil 
Ranee Me Elroy.

Dr. Cox was called to see Mr. 
Rag-dale this morning and put 
him on a diet and thinks he will 
soon be al] right.

R U R A L  GROVE
The people o f this community 

ia well blessed with a good season 
in the ground but would like to 
see some warm weather now.

Rev. M. Shannon and wife went 
to Platnview Sunday to the Meth
odist rally reported a fine day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melwrin Hudson 
o f Walnut Springs visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thom Hud
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dug Blue and 
daughter of Fairview visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Royal Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Webb visited 
her aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Shannon Sunday evening.

Those visiting in the W. C. Kil- 
go home Saturduy night was Mr. 
and Mrs. B. S. Washam of Hico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson and family 
of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Iain Jenkins and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dennis 
and baby visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Dennis Sunday.

Mr. Rob Russell o f Hico visited 
Mrs. Kilgo Saturday evening.

Miss Opal Webb ha* her a job 
at Ft. Worth we are hoping her a 
fine prosper.

Miss Lorrain Hudson spent the 
evening Wednesday with Miss 
Thelma Kilgo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhode and son 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Webb 
Saturday.

There will be preaching at the 
Rural Grove ehurrhhouse Sunday 
everyone come and help make it a 
great service. Will be a Singing 
there in the evening of second 
Sunday o f April.

I

The Crazy Man talks over Ra
dio Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocy 
cles, every Saturday evening at 
6:45 P. M. Listen to him, it 
might do you good.

FR IG ID AIR E
Economical

Refrigeration

G. L. GR IFFIN
Agent

Carlton, Texas

FR ID AY, A P R IL  4. 193*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leeth of 
Hamilton were hen > over the weak 
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. C. B. Segrisi, and hia par
ents, Mr. and Mra. J. J. Leeth.

The Crazy Man talks over Ra
dio Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocy 
cles, every Saturday evening at 
6:45 P. M. Listen to him, it 
might do you good.

A  Sour 
Stomach
la  the aaa* time it ta k «  a dose of 

tods to briag a little temporary relief 
of gas and sour a 
Milk of Magaeeie I

checked, and Os dti

porary relief 
ich, Phillips

pl****7
organ* all treaquilimd. Oaee you 
have tried Lhia form of relief you will 
cease to worry about your diet sad 
experience a new freedom ia eating.

This pleasant preparation is iust 
as good tor children, too. Use it warn 
ever coated tongue or fetid breath 
signals need of a sweetener. Physi
cian* will tell you that every spoon 
ful of Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
neutralizes many times its volume in 
arid. Get the genuine, the name 
Phillips is important, imitations do 
put act the samel

PHILLIPS
1 .  M i l k  ,
o f  M agnesia

The Housewives 
PREFERENCE

M M

| 

** ,Because A&P Food Stores otter 
such a complete line of toodstutt 
that they eliminate the necessity 
of extensiTC shopping. If it is 
anything In the line of foods A&P  ̂
has It

f

A  New Photo

In your spring 
togs is now in 

order.

W ISE M A N
STUDIO

H IC O , T E X A S

Charter No. 7157 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE HICO NATIONAL BANK
Of Hico, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business on

March 27, 1930.

R E S O U R C E S
l,oans and discount*
Overdraft*
United State* Government securities owned 
Other bond*, stock*, and securities owned 
Hanking house. 113.500; fura. A fixt. $13,000 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Rank 
C-aah and due from banks 
Outside checks and other caah item*
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer ami due 

from U. S. Treasurer

Total

4

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital storV paid in 
Surplu*
Undivided profit*—net 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Due to hanks, including certified am! cashiers’ 

check* outstanding 
Demand deposits 
Tune deposits

Total

$153,991.81
325.56

87.150.00 
9,351.88

26.500.00 
17,035.34 
70,868.26

36.50

1,500.00

$366,759.35

$ 60,000.00
40.000. 00 
7,677.89

30.000. 00

14,781.80
193,843.66
20,556.00

$366,759 35

Heinz Vinegar pt. bottle . 14c

Bulk Rice, 4 lb s .__________ 25c

Ionu Early June Peas,
No. 2 can, ... 2 for 25c

Iona Corn, No. 2 can, 2 for 23c

Rajah S’dad Dressing qt. 45c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, 

large bottle 25c
45c 
25c

Olives qt. jar f o r _________ 47c
Peanut Butter 2 lb. jar for 34c 

Bokar Coffee 1 lb. can 35c 

A & P  Matches, 6 Ig. boxes 20c 

Fresh Fig Bars, 2 lbs. for 25c 

Nectar Tea, 1-2 lb pkg. __33c 

Tomatoes No. 2 cans 3 for 28c 

Penick Syrup, 10 lb. Pail 59c

A. & P. Grape Juice qt. 
Pint ..........................

Brooms for 49c and 59c each
Fresh Cocoanut Jelly Dip

ped Cakes, per lb. 25c
Post Toasties, 2 lge. pkgs. 21c
Grandmothers Tea 1-4 lb. 

package for .... .......23c
Nice large lemons, doz..... 19c
Eat well Mackerel, 2 large 

cans for ......  ... 25c
Thrift Black eye peas, med

ium can f o r .....................9c
Quaker Maid Red Pitted 

Cherries No. 2 can 25e ^
Ann Page Pure Preserves

1 lb. jar 
Iona Cocoa, 2 lb. can ...
Pacific Toilet Paper

4 for .... ___________
Mustard, qt. jar ......
Fresh Cream Cheese, lb.

..23c
25c

19c
15c
29c

Stats o f Texas, (Vunty o f Hamilton, ss:

I. II. F. Sellers, Cashier of the above-named hank, do 
solemnly sw-ar that the above statement i* true to the best 
o f my knowledge and belief.

H. F. SELLERS, Cashier.

F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  S p e c ia ls
PU R E  C A N E  SUGAR, 19 LBS. F O R   ............ $1.00

S U N N Y F IE L D  FLOUR, 48 LB. B A G ..............  ..$1.49
S U N N Y F IE L I) F I.0UR , 24 LB. BAG .................  79c
P. & G. or CR YSTAL W H IT E  SOAP, 10 Bars for. 35c
10 LBS. NO. 1 POTATOES FOR ..........................35c

CARROTS—  
per bunch..............5c

LETTUCE—
Nice firm heads

Sub*<>rili«d and sworn to before me this 2nd day 
April. 1936. D. K. McCARTY. Notary Public.

Correct— Atteat:

J. M. Nash, Robt. Parks, W. M. Cheney, Director*.

of

B A N A N A S —  
per lb.

6 c

6 c

GREEN BEANS—  
2 lbs. for 35c

*

k

&  Atlantic* Pacific w
'gttJNW
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Many Student* at ■  
Tarleton From Over 

Hamilton County
Tarletw f i * * — -  Included 

the enrollment of John Tnrlet.m

mm

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Collette- which thi» year rep re
^nt.s \ »  count** ia Texas, three 

lfl,i >ne foreign country, 
four students from

states,
are thirty 
Hamilton county.

The states represented, besides 
Texas, are Oklahoma and Louis
iana The foreiga muntry is Cu- 
I* rhe total enrollment t* 1015. **• ‘ " r  .. . « ---- - __

CREYVILLEJon l-each. Hico; Leola Lon*.
Hamilton; Mary Edminston, Ham ( ---------
J*0'1,- t>va Dell Ashton. Hamilton;' * •  *** tGll hart** winter 
Edwin IVrson. Hamilton; Jack weather in oar community. A hea-

a a s ?  « L r » s ?  *•" *
Hamilton; T„, Jo* Walton. Ham- *“ * " * * k' wkyeh ******  * > » ■ * •
•Iton. hi nine Smith. Hamilton; * r*ml d**1 o{ mmitm a the
. fk "**!• Hamilton; Thurman ground. Now, wc would appre-

S L ,f iX u \ ,T ,t" - r * * v *“  >*~
hvant; Ethel Roach. Carlton. Vel- T- ” • Johnson and family vmit- 
ma Childress. Carlton and Ruth *** ^  *il Hardy and family of Hi- 
Short. ro Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Russell and children 
visited her mother. Mrs

Cdl Ten Pounds In MOL NT  P LEAS A NT

Less Than a Month

I»r. and Mrs. W. J. Mathew* of dy ° f H* °  * * tar* * r -
T. Dow-

„ tJy larrest in the history , Abilene were here Sunday, quests *■ C  Hanshew, Moms Sawyerswhich — .
0f the inst tution

The students from Hamilton 
«.unty are A reel Wools*). Potts- 
” , :yM»rvi« Miller. Hico; Tcd-iy 
Mk Hico; Lorn Hodo, Evant; hd- 
nr Sill^ hairy; Ruby Lee Ander 
Jon, Fairy: LeU Jon*.- Hanulton; 
([race Scales. Hico: Willie Perry. 
ujco; Mabel Polnack. Hico; Lau-

I persons Hico; Rudolph Brown. 
Hico; J- D Patterson. Hico; Wel-

of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.̂  Cheney". ***1 some friends nsited m the 
l>r. Mathews and Mr Cheney form hom« of Arthur Hendrix and wife 
ed acquaintance in an East Texas Saturday night. Also Ray Brown
town several years ago. Hico visited them Sunday.

A number of people front here 
--------- -------  attended several baadbali raraes

Tii. vi. . i,. _  played at Hamilton Saturday.
dioStetht? i ! n U  ,, . r i '  *** Rufus Patterson and 
rle, J\R^i 1M 0 kilocy .ted Tom Bam-tt and
• P \f ■ ^ '* r U T  mt Hico Sunday*  ,P . 5* Ltsten to him. n Mr and M
might do you good.

am,!y eia-
family at

For Sale
Trade or 
Exchange

Farms Ranches 

T o w n  Property 

Business Property
In and Near Hico and Stephenville, Texas 

SEE OR W RITE ME

F.L. Wolfe
Office in First National Bank Building 

STEPH ENVILLE, TEXAS

This county was visited by 
now last Thursday.

Several from here were 
m the mea t; capital Monday a 
few from here attended the Fifth 
Sunday meeting at tite Hico Bap 
tiag Church Sunday.

O. J. Feed and fanuly of Fort 
Worth visited S. N. AUua and 
family a while Sunday morning 
and thee went te visit her par - 
estta of the Gum Branch com
munity

Ted Arrant ha- purchased a new 1
Chevrolet each.

N. J. Ford and wife and ana.h{ 
Beverly and hi* wife ail cf Dal
las visited relatives here Sunday
- E. Z. Brum mitt and family of 

Pernviile visited in our m.ds-t 
Sunday

Thu- community wan saddened
Last Friday when the news reached 
here that J. F. Thomas' father 
had passed away at kus home n 
Alabama. Mr Thomas visited with 
hi* son here the greater part of 
last year We extend our sympa
thy to the bereaved family.

IMSSSi
"MAYBE THE MODERN GIRL CAN’T MARE BREAD. BCT 

SHE MAKES THE DOLGH’

iu aa  DOROTHY HEXXIXG D T F F A U  NEW S

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Desk in and 
family of Stephenville visited S.
S Johnson and family Sunday.

Mrs. Elbert Lambert visited her
mother. Mrs M E. Bush of Ait-j 
man Friday.

Woody Kirklin of Meridiaa. EI-: __ _ . . . .
Us Kirkf.n and ftenily of Hko e fc  * •“  Everyone a  -mihne over the
itci W E Needham and family *  ago I only ralB Fnday. M
* Uod* y- , J Z V L  1 J "  Th and gardening -  the order of theSeveral people from here at- * it”  raJ1 **■ ? « « « “ ■ .in
tended the Baptist Rally at Hko **!?. ®,?tili,r * miB*  ,  .__.. We are glad to report W. W.
Saturday and Sunday. 1 ‘^ " e d  terribly from indi- DBuctwrty ,  .mprovuNt at this

Jeff Patterson and family of ^  constipation. My ap-
Agee 
terson

Jaggars and family vimted I - r  -re — -  -  j—  - » .■ ' — -•  l ̂ th  mother and babe doing fine 
Lutimr Jaggars and family »  Hi- f® * ..® *  . " ^ I W.  D. Jones was tailed^L the I 
«h  Sunday- hnnlthf lootang. Sargon Bedl Mas. #f ?, thw IB Coryell

J. F John.-on and wife visited ,  * * } * . . *  w J. eoonty last Thursusy Last report
their son. Hubert and family <d. «onsttpnt*on My fnends marrei at ^  ^  .mpro» in_ ,
Salem. Sunday JT  Whttfnbnrg had

Mr and Mrs. Ira W.Ilmms .rf *  iU 2 Grmat,a . the.r r*e>'-‘ a it week end a
Clairette visited J. T. Boyett and - ' * “ • „ster and husband orother. wife
family. Sunday.  ̂Krora^coast to_ coast, and from <y(  g<v
■ Abe Little and famJy visited •** 10 t*'* 9 j " l  Whlttenbergs

family of f 5"  ! *

.gee visited his parents. Jim Pat- * r kad Mr» f' ‘ Uia
•rsen ami wife. Sunday * ,  * *  Pr‘’ud f^^nts of a oaby girt.
J F. Jaggars and family visited' **F appetue *  just cernb*. t » « ;tboth m.,tker and bane doing fine

G EN - GEO W. GOETHAL.'

Emmett Adam* and family of f 5"  “  kl“ w” *snored. Its
Johns villa. Sunday. iAm* 11 b***d °*  * rr'“ i results.

Mrs. Maybell Lloyd and children! ®°* promises,
of Falls Creek visited W D. ToL| P o rt "*  Store. .Agents.
liver and family, Saturday and'

H. D. Knight and family nsited GORDON NEW S
J. R. Griffitte and family of ---------
Falla Creek. Sunday. Mrs. Heater Whitley and chO-

‘*Man Liveth By the Sweat of His Face”
—  But —

He accumulates a surplus through wrinkles of the brow.

In either or both events, plain eld Common Sense Thrift 
is an imperative factor.

Our bank helps men institute and practice thrift plana.

Hico National Bank
-THERE IS NO SI BSTTTTTE FOR 3AFETT*

Several from this place attend- 
led the county meet m Stephenville 
f last week, several first and *eeond 
' places being won by our school.

Mr ar.d Mr*. Hugh Herring 
j spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
j Herring's parent- Mr and Mrs. 
Ripley

P H _  ■  Elmer Burg an and family were
E D. Turner of Morgan visited Iren of Spring Creek spent Toes- m Hmo shopping Saturday.

Rvfne Patterson nod family. Sat-! day with her btwther. Bryant The social given at the haaw|< i
J R. Alexander and family vis-, Smith and family j of Mr Geo Bowie', Saturday J

urday. M ' and Mr- Burn Sawyers night v s- m oved by all oresent-
ted Fwreat T tM  ted fiagi b  ad and D an  P . ..•••» i.-u family DafSaa * - repewentad •
BWek Stamp Talley. Sunday. at Sunday with Heenee Sawyer] Sunday at the Quarterly Confer- 1 j [

Mr and Mrs. Mongus Larson and family aa true was Mr. Saw-, ence at Clairette 
of CraafiUs Gap. Hervhel and El- yer's birtnday of Flag Branch. There has been qu.te a lot
mer Miller of Alexander visited Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Sm.th and work done -a the Meth-dist chu*ch 
R 1-  Thompson and children Set-1 *an are apendteg Sandny with and ca the grounds. Mr. Ander-' ♦  
arJe>' er«j Sunday.  ̂ Bu>: Smith and family of Black1 ton. our cuaimia* oner, ha-

J. O. Proffitt and family visited Stump. I proved the looks of the church
Jess Hickman and family of Hico Mr and Mrs. Doby Strvrkuteri grounds hy building new roods.
Sunday. and daughter spent Sunday after- 1 There wiD be preaching

J. T Berkley and famdy of iuoa with Mr and Mrs. Pruitt of I night at the Meth*>di-t church 
Prnry visited Mrs. W X. Hodnett' near Hko. Rev Hayn*s of Hm . Come

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raaahew hear kite. ♦
J H. Hkks purchased a Cltevro- a_-<f daughter from Flag Bran ____________| f

rt Sandny with Mr. and Mr*
........ ...... .. ..... ___ Homer Lester and daughter. Vir

g.ma.

in Meridian

k i f i E i ’i ’i .■ i . i7 i.i . I.iTi-.l. 1 .1 1 1 .1 1\i. i . i . i  i’T. . *h£ ' sV* r rx
5  -ew. m ght de

Special Sale of Silk Undies
li

I
£

Bum Sasrycr » i <
M i-ia

Buiio--, was it Mer-itan
M.rday

Mrs Bud Smith and girls of 
B'acx Stump spent Tuesday with 
her sob. Bryart Smith and fam
ily.

Mrs. George ' haffin spent Sun
day afternoon srith Mrs. Kaytor 
of Iredell.

Tom Pri-idy of Iredellapeat Son- 
-iay wrh Weace Perkiai* and fam-

The Crsxy Mae talks over Ra- 
<fk Stntirr. KRLT>. IMS Kilocy 

I -i— Saturday evening
Listen to him.

ought de yea goad. a
____________________  ♦

a
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CAM PBELL & 
H AR D IN

C O N FE C T IO N ER Y

I
fhw i

For Saturday Only
AT CARLTON’S

Never before has there been anything- like it offered 
12 dozen, consisting of bloomers, long’ or short, teds, 
step-ins. and vests, in new pastel shades. Be sure and at
tend this sale Saturday. The price of each garment of 
underwear is only

F-ankir Dwwsor and family of 
Iredell speat a few hours Monday

_ nth Brya.-I Sm th and
3  w f t an.i -  a. John D 
JSa G. W Oiaffhi apent a

hi-jrs Thursday eveerg w-th ^  
< 4  W Newton

M- sad Mr*. Brysnt Smith and 
»-■* son. J' *in D . -rent the Jay o 
J3  Irwkil with Mr ar.d Mrs. John 
S  T o w * :.
E  G Chaffin spent a wh i» >aa- 
D-i da' after-,.- n w-.th Bi’ ! »  Chaff n

•Drinks. Confections,! 
! md Sa-HooI Supplies,

H IC O . TEX-VS

666 Tablets

B
£

I  of Irede!
Rebesev a Headache or Neuralgia 
ta te aiM ie*. checks a l a d  the

Mr and M— Bryant Smith and fir,t da*, aad c h e ck s  Malaria m 
son John D. spent a wh .e Wed- three da*«. 
nee-lav af*ern*x>n with Mr. aad _  . . . . . . .
Mrs G W Chaffin •*< ALSO IN LIQL1D

Rr i -  BteM ar-: > -ro- _____________________________________
a v- - * - - -  Satarda -..gh*. »-.*r ____________ ______________________
Mr and M-s. G. W Chaffin.

Lee Pnd*» and fymmny arvi E.!
W Sanders sf trade!! *pe— Sun
day with Mr and Mr*. Wence 
Perkin* and family.

Mrs W W Newton and Mrs.
Smith and sun spent a while Sat
urday night with West Newton 
and family.

G et Into T h e

DAIRY BUSINESS!
The Dairy Cow is the most economical 
producer o f human food. She utilizes 
efficiently the feed she eats and re
sponds with the most certainty to the 
care and management given her. I f  you 
are in the Dairy Business the acreage of 
your farm may be reduced without your 
earning power being curtailed.

We make that good Honey Dew and 
Gold Brick butter, made from pure 
sweet cream, one of nature's chief aids 
in building health. Fhire butter contains 
“ life” because it contains vitamines.

Try Hico made ice cream and note the 
wonderful flavor. A t your local drug 
stores, confectionery and at the plant.

Bell Ice &  Dairy 
Products Co.

Hico, Texas

Hardy & Rusk
Am ready te u m  yoa a: the 
WJ1 Hardy Barber Shop Ex- 
p« reared aad afprecia-.ive 
WIR Qa/di

59c
Positively FOR SATl RDA^ ONL\

i FA IR Y  ITEMS

1
i t

Be sure and get your name in the box for the ^iKervvare 
contest. This contest closes April 26th. See silver display 
id window.

G. M. Carlton Bros.

Our village * u  visited with a 
five or six inch sn*>w last Wednes
day nigh* and Tharsday morning 
which wi!! he mf vast benefit to 
grain a  this seetma a* it was 
seeding rs.n bat tt eras likely a 
disaster te other vegetation.

Mart* moods have been more 
sh’mvkal than aewal this year 

3  It bid as adieu with a blast and 
S  'howl
g  Mr Jim Burse era* dismissed 
•p  frvm the *a«itaraa at Garmon 
! §  sat returned Saturday for *» »x- 
^  aminatxin aa he was not feeling 
S3 qtnet well.
S |  Mr and Mrs B arnke Parks at -1 
K 1 tended the fifth  Sunday rally at 

Him Saturday
f t  Mr* Rwe Edwards. Mrs. Brink-
E  iy. Mrs. Herbert Pitta aad Mrs.

- -  ra ' >•

EL H. Persons
ATTOMS EY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEX AS

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PI BUC  

Real Estate.
HICO. TEXAS

X Hko Sunday
a large rrewd preaent 

to hear the Egyptian speaker 
Sun-iav -'•eraaor.

Xr J. T. Thaain* received word 
that hm father had been killed *i 

, Alabama. He »a *  killed hy hi* 
•oa-ia-law, a family disagreement 

! bwa* the rawse of the triable 
Re\. Giheea and sea ed Carlton 

J -*vrr ■* Fake M-aadav te see the 
’ trustee* ed the Fabry sHkasl.

Fred L. Wolfe
Beal Estate 

O«d Ftrvt NatL
StephewvilW. Texas

W* ran

r -

Make Johnson's
• \ R B E R  S«O P

K RLI)
Dalla< HEAR

KRLD
Dallas

“ T h e  C razy M an

OVER STATION KRLI* DALLAS

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING AT 6:45

You will enjoy hearing this unusual, in
teresting and bene icial program

1040 HMO
Kilo SOM ETHING D IFFERENT K il»

.........................................................................................m
m

m
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Compliments Mixed 
With Complaints 
From Our Readers

I f  you want some
thing you h a v n * 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with...

. . . Want Ads
Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 

word for each additional week.

We make farm and ranch loan*. 
No expenae to borrower.— Bird 
Land Co.

FOR SALE— Standard bred Buff 
Orpington setting Hens. $1.50 
each.— Mr*. J. O. Richardson, 
Fairy, Texas. 13 dp.

MEMORIALS— I sell monuments 
in granite and marble. Designs 
and prices furnished free. Write 
or phone me at my expense.—J. 
W. Waldrop, Carlton, Tex. 43-4p

FOR SALE -Regi'tervd Hereford 
Bull yearling.—C. M. Tinkle,
Fairy, Texas. 43-3p.

I f  you want to trade or sell your 
farm or ranch, mail description 
and price to Ora Cathey, Real Es
tate Agent, Hamilton, Texas.

42-4p.

FOR SALE— My home place in 
Hico at a real bargain. A small 
payment down, balance terms.— 
Fred L. Wolfe, Stephenville, Tex.

FARMERS (HYING
THEIR QUOTA FOR

TEXAS PROSPERITY

Just about the time some o f our 
friends get us puffed up about 
something we have done towards 
putting out a better paper, we 
step in an ant bed, as it were, in 
some other way. However, when 
we get to feeling bad about some
thing we have been cussed for, 
ah ng comes a good subscriber or 
two to restore our enthusiasm and 
make us think perhaps it is not 
all for nothing.

The rompliments are gaining on 
the abuses lately, and those who 
don't like the way we are running 
the business will have to hurry if 
they expect to keep their side up.

No, really, we appreciate a kick 
just a- much as a pat sometimes, 
provided it is given in the right 

| spirit, and those criticisms that 
do not fall in this class don't wor
ry us any more than a rain worries 
the ocean. What we want is a 
condition of good will and respect 
for the paper and its work, anil 

I subscriptions the past week indi
cate that we are at least traveling 
that way.

Jaded Winter Appetites 
Need the Tang of Ketchup

Undismayed by low prices of 
their staple products, Texas farm
ers and -tockraisers are planning 
in 1930 to make their full quota 
in the campaign t to make Texas 
prosperous, and even the casual 
reader of Texas newspapers can
not but be impressed with the 
time and thought and effort the 
farmers are giving to their part.!

J. W. LAND, Sweetwater, Texas, 
write- that he has not received the 
News Review yet in return for the 
perfectly good stamps he sent in 
for his subscription, and we are 
puxsled to know the reason, for we 
have mailed him three or four cop
ies o f the paper. This is rather 
like the old story “ I f  you don't get 
this letter, write and tell me,” but 
if Mr. Land or any of his friends 
can offer suggestions as to howThey will materially reduce their 

acreage in cotton, in line with the j to get the paper to him, we shall 
thought of crop and economic ex- I appreciate it. Maybe writing this 
perts, and strive 4o improve the piece will change our luck. Here’s 
quality through the planting o f I hoping vou read this, Mr. Land, 
better seed. Victor Schoffidmayer. ( . g  PRUKTT Knowles. New
farm ed'tor of the Dallas New*. Mexico, write**: “ Am sending a 
asserts that Texas 1* planting the . . - »•

™  .«1.. M . U J J . s s T L i  TC.’REi,
basing his assertion « «  "-port* through his friends her

FOR -Rhode Island RedSALE
eggs and baby chicks. Egg* $1.00 
per setting Chicks $12.00 per 100.
— Minnie Russell. Hico, Texas. Itp

FOR SALE— Turkey eggs. tOc 
each. -- Jim Alexander. 44-2p

HORTON'S Laundry Service. We 
call for ami deliver. Your busi
ness appreciated. Call Wl. 44-Ip

SHOATS, SHOATS— 1 have some 
ahoats for sale.— Will Petty. 44tfc

Not only is this
reducing cotton acreage, it is 
pointed out, but it is a further 
help to the increase in dairying, 
poultrying and diversified farm- 
rng.

Rack of it all is a stern deter
mination to “ live at home.” Re
ports from over the state show 
enough feedstuffs for their dairy 
that those farmers who raised 
herds, hogs, beef cattle and poul
try are “ in pretty fair condition." 
And there have been many cases 
in which the profits from dairy 
cows, livestock, truck farming and 
other diversified products met the 
deficit resulting from cotton. 
From all over the state come re
port* of farm activities along these 
line* and of some experimentation 
In search for other profitable 
crop*.

Wichita Falls with it* irrigated 
I district will have several acre-

----------------------------------------------  plots planted to bahy lima beans,
PURE-BRED Buff Orpington , heretofore largely grown in Cal-
Hatching eggs for sale. 50r set ' ifomia where vield* o f as high as
tine or $3 00 per 100.—J. R. I 3.500 pounds to the acre have
G RIFFITTS. 44-2c I made it a very profitable crop. It

' ■* adapted to hot. dry climate* 
where irrigation is available.

Cherokee County t* setting out 
for fewer acre-, and better staple 
in cotton, potatoes, pasture grass
es. more cattle and hogs, more 
dairy products and the feedstuffs 
•»n which to produce them, more 
garden-, more chickens and soil 
conservation are high points in 
that East T*xas county's campaign 
for agrieuftural prosperity

How general the movement t* 
some briefs from over the state 
show Waco (tacking houses are 
paying out $100,000 a month for 
p* ultry in Mda-nnan and adjoin-

in
his assertion

f r o m  e v e r y  section  o f  t h e  s t a t e ,  i  .  . ,
contribution to st' 1.1 remembers them, apparently

re, and he

NOTICE— See them good Kash 
Cotton Seed at J. E. Burleson's. 
$1.00 per. 44-ltp.

• IN SUND AY SCHOOL 
SUNDAY, A. M

1M IN B. Y. P. U. SUNDAY 
4:45 P. M.

IF  YOU AND YOUR FA M 
IL Y  W ILL  COME!

Sermou, Sun.. It A. M.

'ANTIOCH THE MISSION
ARY C H IR C H ”

Last sermon before pastor 
leaves for Oklahoma 

Revival.

Important Announcement* J

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Clarence Allen Morton, 
Paster

and wants to hear from them each 
week.

By JO SEPH IN E  B. GfBSON  
Dirscloe, Homt Economics D tjt.. 

H. J. Htinc Company

W. H. BROWN, who get* his 
mail at Hico, did a little work 
about the editor's residence last 
week, and when we paid him he 
returned a part o f the money for 
a year's subscription. We can rec
ommend hint and his work, and it 
is hoped that he will like hia pa
per as well as we did his service.

W. P. HATLER. Glen Rose, will 
keep on getting the paper each 
week since his renewal last week. 
Hr. Hatler’s son was in Glen Rose 
Sunday visiting him and he told 
him to come in and renew for the 
paper for he certainly did not 
want to get out of the habit of 
keeping up with Hico.

J. E. RICH. Route *>, Hico, intro
duced himself to the editor Satur
day by saying. “ Rich would be 
ray name if I wasn't so poor.”  He 
is a dollar poorer now, for he paid 
up for his paper another year, but 
we hope he will consider it a good 
investment. We like to keep these 
Rich people on our list.

W. C. SELL MAN. Brady. Texas, 
ha* missed two or three copies of 
the paper, but we are putting his 
name hack on this week. His pa
per is paid up for several months 
yet. but in some way we uninten
tionally dropped his name from the 
liat.

ARTHUR R. EIDSON, who is 
J classed as one of the best lawyer- 
in this section o f the country sent 
in a dollar from Hamilton last
tVeak to keep hi* paper coming. 
We'll vouch for his shrewdness 
now, for in addition to the paper 
we always give our preference to

ing counties. Swisher County has those *ho like to read our paper 
an annual income o f $1.5fl0.nnn . p r i l  t r p r u  ,.
from dairy product* with 5.0««» „  * RE*) L E IT H , Hamilton,
dairy cow*. Growth o f the tn K* v*' *  roP> th«' News Re

•  n
from
4a' - - __  — -___-_________ --____..
lustry started 'the”re m l 922 with | v"**; * «* » «•  address now and
organisation of the first hull nr- * * ' *  to. rom* u»\,to Hic? *°

i d e m  the state. Naeowdorho. ! g -* _tK*. *  — — • Her father.
| County is going in for 700 acre, i ‘  B, ■* • dollar
of hlackeyed pea«. using what i* ; * y *° **"d hw‘-th* ■n<1
| known a* “ poor, wornout -andy SI
I soil* that are not fit for anything > ... _____ . - -■ —
i else.”  believing that the pea ie- 1 ‘* n‘i T/1 * IU

,n ! ***• I f  they dont we are afraid, 
Mr. Segrest w w l  he satisfied with ! 
his investment.

•he can read about what is 
happening here, she and her hus-

IT really la surprising how often 
some simple condiment will 

toue up an otherwise drab dish 
and give a pleasing variety in the 
monotonous round of meals.

Tomato Ketchup, for example. 
Is a familiar cooking aid in every 
kitchen. Yet this glorious es
sence of ripe tomatoee and choice 
spice seasonings too frequently is 
employed merely as a garnish, 
and It* possibilities as a season
ing Ingredient are overlooked.

The uses of Tomato Ketchup 
in cookery are almost Innumer
able. Steaming hot oven dinner, 
savory egg dishes, xestful salad 
dressings and a host of other 
flavorful things are made attrac
tive to even the most Jaded ap
petite by Inclusion of Tutuato 
Ketchup in your recipes.

Try uti oven dinner, seasoned 
with Tomato Ketchup, some eve
ning soon when the family comes 
home cold and ravenously hungry. 
Just see how they will enjoy n 
familiar meal that has been 
dri '■ j  up with this old culinary 
friend! I am sure you will lind 
the following recipes most excel
lent. and will want to add them 
to your file for early use:

In moderate oven for 1H hours. 
This is an excellent dinner course 
for a winter evening.

Savory Meat Loaf
3 pound, ground bMf; H pound ground 

•sit pork; 1 t«bl..poon frau d  onion; 1 
cup moist erseksr crumbs: t t fg ;  I Us- 
spoon salt: dash of p*pp«r; 1 Uatpoon 
WorcesUrshtrs Ssucs: H cup Tomsta 
Krtchup

M l. tngrsdUnta tn order given. Pst
Into s tost, place In a baking pan, and 
bok. tn s modtr.U even Vor hours, 
basting frequently with s few table
spoons cold water A dsllclous rich 
sauce may be made by thickening with 
flour the Juices in the pan.

Veal Fn  Casserole with 
I 'egctables

Cuban Eggs
1 cup sausage; 1 teaspoon chopped 

onion: S tablespoons Tomato Ketchup; 
4 crcs; Vj teaspoon salt; Buttared Toast;
pspgst

Cook sausp.ge and chopped 
onion tn a skillet for five min
utes. and add Tomato Ketchup. 
Beat eggs until light, season with 
salt and pepper, and pour over 
the meat. Cook slowly, stirring 
constantly, until eggs are thirl: 
and creamy. Serve over s'lcct 
of buttered toa«t.

Ketchup French Dressing 
(A  delightful piquant dressing 

for naiads of mixed greens. 1
' »  OUp Tomato Ketchup; ? lev-neon* 

sugsr: 1 - tearpoon salt, 3 tsbleriwons 
Pure Cldtr Vln-.par; '4 cup imported 
Ojiva on

Pl.-ce Tomato Ketchi p In a Jsr. rdd 
othei insret lent*. cover closely ar.u 
shake vigorously for about one minute 
TMs fires a h lfk ’.y colored, welt sea
soned salad Grassing.

Its pounds ground shoulder veal: 3 
tabletuouns melted butter. 1: cup wale , 
breed ctumbr •» teaspoon rhopp-d ' 
psrrley: ' ,  teaspoon Worcestershire J
Sauce: I teaspoon sufar 1 teaspoon 
»•;: 1 > c well br.tcti «  rmill pota
toes: S small onions 1 chopped green 
pepper ‘ s cup Tomato Ketchup: *« cup 
water

Mix together veal, butter, 
crumbs, parsley, Worcestershire 
Sauce and egg. Form Into hails, 
roll in flour and brown In a skil
let w‘ th 2 tablespoon* fat. When 
delicately brown, remove to a cas- 
•crole. add quartered potatoes, 
sliced onions, and a chopped 
ere n pe-pper. Sprinkle with 1 
teaspoon stigpr. and a dash of 
-alt snt’ nepper. Mix Tomato 
Kgtchmi and water, and pour 
>ver all Cover c o*«*lv. and hake

Tomato Ketchup Rarebit
3 tsblrspoons buttrr: 3 tablespoons

flour. I cup milk: >4 cup Tomrto 
Krtchup; salt and pepper, m  cups 
grated American Chees >; 3 beaten eggs; 
I teaspoon Prepared Mustard T -stt or 
Crackers.
' Melt hotter In a sattcepr.n. add 
flom. and blend thoroughly. Fovr 
tn milk and cook until thi<k. 
Add Tomato Ketchup, salt and 
pepper, and cheese, stlrrinc ove,- 
a slow Are until the cheese 1- 
melted. Then add beaten egr- 
and Prepared Mustard. GarnN’i 
with slices of pickle or Pt • "  

Olive* and serve on htitte'od U  t 
or rmrker*. This t* a r.f"|rt^iti;,.T 
satisfying dish for htncaao- „r
tipper

I gume will rebuild the lost fertil 
) ity. W se County is starting a 10- 

year demonstration on the value 
j o f legumes as soil-builder* fori **. W. PIERCE who reside* on 
j wnrnrut farm*. Route 44. wa« in Monday to adver-

The Borden plant at Waco. »orae thing* he had for *ale.
I built lea* than a year ago. is re- I * n<* wh'l* here renewed hi* paper
reiving A0.000 pounds o f milk a 1 fnr -----
day and wants to reach 100.000 

j by May 20. its first anniversary.
Ballinger is shtpp'ng ttso car* of 

I egg* a week to Eastern markets 
and expert* an income of 
000 from that

$50,
one source during

the spring season. Staton is run
ning tw<> hatcheries with a com
bined capacity o f OOO.OOO egg* and 
is expecting a profitable poultry 
season.

Cooke County, seeking 300 da
iry cows for a co-operative 
creamery, ha- 200 o f them al
ready pledged. Cold frames In 
East Texas have milling!* o f to
mato plant* for the hig acreage 
to he devoted to that crop this 
year, following the profitable sea
son o f 1929. Me!.c»n ha* estah 
tished a hig new incubator hand 
ling 150 dosen egg* and i* expect
ing to put out a lug poultry crop 
this spring.

FOR SALE!
H>2« CHRYSLER CO tTPE .-Thk car has been carefully 
ami i* an unusually good used car. Has been reconditioned 
mechanically by expert mechanic. I have 2 car* and have use
w v / i S m 'b  ** h* rF*'0 or trade for cattle.
JNE fl TI BE R. C A. RADIO!.A— Has good batteries, tubes 
mid spenker. < oat $228.00 when new. I am offering this Radio 
»et at the special price o f $M 00. or will trade for good young

ONE J. I. CASE CORN AND 
rendition, at a bargain, I have
wm . '

COTTON PLAN TE R  In good 
more planter* than I have use

H. W . PIERCE
•  m il c h  r s o a  a i c o  o s  s a m i l t o s  s o a d

nr another year.
L. T. city, helped us get

our safe fixed up Monday morn
ing. and when we went to pay him, 
he ordered hi* paper renewed for 
another year, and we got one of 
our dollars hack.

MRS. J. J. SMITH sent in hy 
her husband Tuesday morning to 
renew her paper and those o f her 
daughter. Mr*. J. H. McNeill at 
H aro and hm daughter, Mr*. L. W. 
Meek* at Van. Mr. Smith said it 
was his wife who sent the money, 
but he ha* been mighty inquisitive 
about the subscription* himself, 
keeping posted in order that they 
might not expire. He told us of 
*  recent visit from his son-in-law, 
Mr. Weeks, who is a driller in the 
new oil fields at Van. Mr. Week* 
told Mr. Smith of the extent o f op
erations. and said that tlmae peo
ple really had an oil field to ret 
excited shout. He was driller on 
the first well that came in, and 
also on the seventeenth well in the 
fiald. which came in as a gusher 
la>t Saturday.
J. F. BLUE. Iredell, doesn't think 

much o f the paper himself he *ava, 
but takes It to keep peace with 
hi* wdfe and family, lie said he 
eonsider* it in the clas* of a nec 
essary evil, as every time his sub
scription expires they want him to 
renew it again. We hope he gets 
in the habit of reading the paper 
too, and really believe he doe* 
sometimes, for moat men are that 
way about the matter—they dont 
like t «  admit to us that they find 
anythin# Interesting in it, but at 
the same time keep up pretty well

with what ie happening in and ar
ound this section.

MRS. L. C. FERRY, Iredell. Rt. 
2, ha* been credited with another 
year's time on her paper since a 
Mr. Perry came in Wednesday to 
pay for it. We got to talking with 
Mr. Ferry and got so interested in 
conversation that we forgot to 
find out much about him, but do 
know that he keep* up pretty well 
with what i* going on around him. 
They live only 3 mile* from I)u f. 
fau, but get their mail on an Ire
dell route because o f the fact that 
it wa* considered best to change 
the routes up a bit and serve some 
who were not on the old route.

H. O. DRIVER writes from Car- 
rixo Springs. Texas; “ Please find 
enclosed check for renewal. Just 
can't do without the home paper 
way down in South Texas where 
the sun spends the winter, but it 
makes it shine a bit brighter to get 
the New* Review. Seems like be
ing hack in dear old Hico. Want 
to compliment the editor for the 
improvement made in the New* 
Review, a* we recently moved 
from Hico. Fred and family. H. O. 
and family, sons-in-law o f C. W. 
Shelton o f City C-afe in Hico, be
ing and working among stranger* 
makes one appreciate the home pa
per the more and notice the im
provement. Want to tell Hico

hi* money by W. E. Goyne, and 
the latter caught u> just when we 
needed it badly. We were in Jake 
Blair’s Garage, with a flat tire and 
facing the fact that we were go
ing to have to spend some money 
when Mr. Goyne caught us. He 
also paid for the subscription of 

H. S. PITTS. Fairy. Both Mr. 
Pitts and Mr. Bridges are old 
subscribers, and their renewals 
keep us hatting 1,000 in the Fairy 
community.

Hico’8 Golfers 
Bring: Honors 

From Hamilton

peop'e that this too is a fine place 
to live, and that people here sure
do eat bread as we both are em
ployed at the Model Bakery, but 
still find time to read the News 
Review.” That is the kind of a 
message we like to get.

B O. BRIDGES. Fairy, sent in

In the first play at Hamilton 
last week end, Hico golfers 
brought home the bacon, speaking 
in terms o f slang, having defeated 
Hamilton on their own course.

Quite a delegation o f golfers 
went to the county capital’s course 
for the event, and in there was a 
large gallery following the play
er* and looking on.

The next play will be at Hico 
week after next, at which time 
Stephenville comes to Hico and 
Hamilton goes to Dublin, this be
ing in the order o f the schedule 
Golf Association announced in last 
o f the Hamilton-Erath County 
week’s issue of the New* Review.

Mrs. Sam Gamble left Sunday 
for Sweetwater, where she will he 
a guest of her daughter and hus
band. M r and Mrs. Horace Hoop
er.

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  

(Put God First)

Attend the Pre-Easter Revival April 6- 
20, Services 10:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Sunday* April 6th 11 A. M. 
“Jesuit Only”

Sunday, April 6th 7:30 P. M. 
“The Two Roads of Life”

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

Don’t miss a'single service. Let Christ 
rise in your Heart.

*

' A

Your New

A L A  C
7 H E A  I R E

NOTICE!

To the people o f Hico and 
surrounding territory, the 
Press, the merchants in gen
eral, the workmen, and dec- 
oratora, and to our patrons 
that responded so generous
ly to the opening o f our 
NEW PALACE  an introduc
tion o f SOUND in Hico, and 
especially to Prof. M. L. 
Knott and his splendid Band 
and Orchestra who furnished 
music for the occasion.

We believe in Hico and 
the people o f this section of 
the country, and have tried 
to give you a new Theatre, 
wired with the finest and
most modern------ ---------  SOUND
EQUIPM ENT, installed by
an expert Engineer. We
have tried to give you a 
Theatre as fine and mod
em as anything in this sec
tion o f the State and Very 
few in the cities are more 
modem equipped— all of 
course at a very heavy ex 
pense. Whether this is
mistake depends on 
well you support it.

how

We will be able now to 
present most all the Big 
Headline shows with the 
best in Music and Sound, 
and everything that V ITA - 
PHONE can give you.

We sincerely appreciate 
the support in every way the 
people in this city and sec
tion o f the country have 
given us, and will continue 
to try to merit your good 
will and hope to see you 
out more often. We believe 
a modern theatre in this 
city will mean a lot to this 
town and country. It  is your 
theatre, come out and help 
us to make it a success so 
that we can continue to keep 
it modernized in every way.

Our popular admission 
price will he for the pres
ent 15c and 35c with a 
slight advance on the Big 
Specials.

K. H. ELKINS, Mgr.

The New  

Palace Theatre

OFFERING A SELECTED 
LIST OF LATE  RELEASES 
IN  TALK IN G  PICTURES

Fri. Night and Sat. Mat. 
JACK HOLT

in

“Revenge99

A powerful All-Talking Dra
ma o f the Conga. Columbia
Cartoon Comedy in Sound. 

Adm. 15c and 36c

Sat. Night (B ig  Double) 
Show)

Rod LaRocque with Rita La
Roy
in

“The Delightful 
Rogue”

The most refreshingly dif
ferent picture you’ve ever 
seen, brilliant dialogue, su
perb settings, the new type 
o f screen entertainment. 
PARAM O UNT COMEDY in 
SOUND. Adm. 15c & 35c.

Monday-Tuesday
The feature picture o i me 

week. Scenes in dazzling 
TECHNICOLOR.

‘Dance of Life’
All talking, A ll Singing 

and Dancing.
A chorus o f 100 Broadway 
beauties. It is Stagedom’s 
Hit of Hits. Don’t fa il to 
see it. PARAM O U NT sound 
news. Adm. 15c A 40c.

Wednesday-Thursday

“B R O A D W A Y
SC A N D ALS”

with-
Sally O’Neal, Jack Egan, 
Carmel Myers, and a danc
ing chorus o f 50 beautiful 
girls, in a Colorful glamor
ous entertainment from 
Broadway. Columbia Gem 
“ Gay Caballero. Adm. 15-35c

SA V E  M O NEY
Let us make your old clothes 

like new
Why spend a lot o f money on new clothes 
when we can make your old ones look 
like new? Try us once and be convinced.

CITY TA ILO R  SHOP

“Weigrh, Count* Measure or Gauge Ev
erything You Buy!”

SHOP W IT H  US, 
stocks FRESH* F U L L  W EIGHT

High in Quality, and LOW in PRICE and 
you are supporting an ABSOLUTELY 
HOME*OWNED Institution whose prof
its stay here.
SOME OF OUR  EVER Y D A Y  PRICES!
17 lbs. Pure Cane S u g a r ....... ........$1.00
Mother's China Oats ............. 32c
3 lb. Box Crackers .... ..... ......... .......40c
Macaroni or Spaghetti..........  ......06c
3 lb. Sack Table Salt ................... 07c
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder .......21c
Corn, No. 2‘ Can ....................  ...... 12c
Mixed Vegetable, No. 2 Can .....  15c
Coffee* BRIGHT & EARLY* per lb ... 25c
Try this Coffee, not a better roasted in 
its class and we assure you that it is 100 
per cent pure.
TRY US W ITH  TH AT  NEXT ORDER
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